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-Christlanus mihi nomen est Catholicus vero Cogr1oMen.*'ý, e 4th Con

(Chr1séýù_ is my Narné, but Cath9lic rny Surnarn )-St. Pacian, tury,,
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Clot 3Rttorb throiqh Il las of the mon ýof thffle doomed to, tread the solid matter. And and a pillar Ot 4re by laight. Re Ipresenceor eliminatothe testimony jerfflmom wu venfflblý> ma, holy in
ages. True, they could not clainI the it went on td show that the birds were directe t govbjruýnt of the $ hS , of. the Inspired W-riters tram tlie'mcred the eyeo of the Jewieh poople, beebu»

material civilizatiou which we possess, beyond doubt the most gifted of aU 1 lýf AIÀ% Bat, perchmaeè, you may ask, as It eont*iuE4 the Ark et tbe
Ark of the Paveneut, and gives audi- Pd*idgllslioodeonow--not yet streng0mod. the »on", et the Law, &na the b4àQýA&

LONDON, BATMMA-Y, APRIL 2, 1910 but the best test of civilization is not thlup living. They eould dive or waIýr once la Me taberb»&e, leads thom to ln faibli: 11-How eau thexe things ba', the PeeèrL ]Bat the catho lie ohtmok
the crop or the oensus, but the kInd of or rmi and find a door into universal battle, given >tWo viotom -or ifflliote We answer: "by the goodqoes Md power la groater f»r tbuý Solomon,
man the country turne out space. And as to speech-their singing det»lL, They bear -Mis voloie, t"y féol et Goa, te Whom. na word. la Impossible.l' wiffla it axe the Altar of

A LITTLE PARABLE Dazzled by the glamour of mâterial was superier to the utt*r 1 luge of men. Ellà»Qw«*ý, Md under the ma " Why ahould doubt be out upm this (of wJ9eý the,*rk ut the C"epmg- iÏýç'
et Mo IZZ'o' and judges watSy by beretion wlic, rowlily the figur eb tbe %%bernbee of tha XW -

Many years ago Geo. Wm Ourtis progress we an too apt to forIrt this, Te sS men and women etratting &bout a o%ý6 »ud kjtýgs i1ý0o ln Hio, »OMO. eéve In the (ýovma44,àa* thé Mwm et
wrote a Ilttle parable ýwhio]i had a and hOnce tO PSY littIO attention tO the thé stagg, deeked out sa birds and -But tkt loybg be*e'ot'. 0M. »" Autý01r of the "W, And au Pyh

When requested to cOu8tltuenta of national lite. But we barn-yard fow]BIreminde us of the proý- r4an Bu *la 4 nà Au" the,

of hi& ehould not forget -thst noither la mili- verbial daw in borrowed leathom If delighte are te bo,4M the children Of not myeld iny" oyerybblug lu the
meet a rich - ho asked ond, ité,aunow *W nature. " The a whieh wê7t ot. Obuzoh 4barober of inoomps-t-
frimas- 11will. ho give me any of bis tary power nor the trophles, of the mart our feathered friendscould philosophize Word mg M", See*", dwëlt amoapt fathoc: ? "Who bel. knowa.the:,uitud of able d4M1tyý WbýGpulp1t in Dot

ty of hie in the source of permanent nationhood, their thoughta would run somewbat in u&" - 1 , Il . 1 , --'It la t 0 of
moneo?" To allay the perplexi Goa. or W>& bath been Me couabellor 7" rogbrum et PIW$or«4 ho hair

friend ho said that froni the of but ln the honor and virtue of mon and thls fashion. poor, ridjoujous, unon- Tt» lnawr»W ffl ot Iea*ý a Ute cg Theu, lot ma ne sak sa did tbb unboUev- Umtb,-,the AltarI, ta,, not a men tiiýle-'
poverty ww.ab», moi 0154l lie evangelises lair Jews-.'"Hçm eau Un give lm EU It la theue* tho Son

tw Iers, the utist, the nocial leader, the women in the Impartial administration during man la making desperate efforts the pmý., Re 4" eluk : He eon- fiesh to est "d Ilb blood bo drink r',- Goa r0noVýt 4&tti tue Tràgë , dy 0( *01 1

ormer, he got inspiration, pIeasu1ýe, of and reverence for, law. A nation to imliate us. He la fanim« &bout sud solon tbeweary 'beavy.-bardeu- but zathot let un say wltk the ý »opü Cross; theOpnbïdm»l in Mt » Mrelpoor in material resouroes may ho in a getting killed ln hie endeavours te flyq M" il bMmb "D judgmeat-liom" mom Pt4inifit ; a* dW U Ambgo»6. m Ipo -00*4 jé la -whéreVW charm of courtly manners, informe-
n-ve high plane of civilisation. which we am bor,4 te, do, and ho te The exatioel ci «W digat, et ermta Mtnti Ipve mandavit 6tý jeaus, la tbo, en of tue Peý

elon. In other wordsý every spen roeet L $in PM'y
him. of that which he had mont. The dinq many dollars in trybýg to act Jeaus on the cross 'Iomýthi» Mi& the facta *mt.,e The mulpotent Goa unto moeoyýs" >se" ,

THE SUPREME AFFAIR as birda. And ho roba us, and soeks to Sm k0ý,,tlw Oiftly-beloyed Who. ?r b",ven a" outh. Who Tbe Obarob ltotv, il uýý» tbýon'
rieh man had only money, and that4 pwd the 40W Temple- It Io t4 11aouso of 'Justice Md wroucht se tlmtts 'bëyond the 0£4 qat& të

"Dg as we do, and theu shoots us out of oblottea 0 bý A againe nsý" range of b""u t#" Gate of I1eavéAý" ý ý1 I , tirthought Ourtis, ho would get from him. For the mon of the Middle Agw re- joglousy» 80 in a dreffl do we Oum to Bu.evz »Il Mt ma bore . 1 Power tkstl ehanges broed "'à *ble, la It it the Fm>hwh4 *" losem 4016am-The essayint, doubtleu had in mina. the ligion wu the SUPreme affair. The oyerhear the bIrd argumunt And lit JosÜS ýwO not', un orpbwm,-" the Bucharintinto. tbe Body And Bký4 ity to Oatholle jUgsj, giv04 4LWýibl
rich who squeezed the dollar out Of world beyond the stars was to thein an se«» to us that there je. »Offlthing in lie fflffloid, ut tô the. oùd of ChrieL Çur f«ItIval-84 *" ai0z",Ogr OWt*tq»
employees, or made It by means which "BMwU 11 am wftbý, dive tilitbe This hm beMý tbe 01 ý tbo em the beaut2r Pt bit and tboltrmdffl, ti

ever present reality. Religion, says an it. Szmmzmwuon of
am daily falling more and more into catholle churet for xiiu *Mt«dOoý- ut
dishonour or deemed lits queet the old writer, was not neparated froin He waald, and noto. -ebe taught It lia *e Cataembit ogQ, , Nby thoso gmeduil Gothie

morality, nor science froin lité, Mr were A PLEA FOR, TER lKISSIONABY 6 of leur worés oflie tmlïht si la am deys, cf p«oemmcm ýf nhe imltçdamh which
noblest that could enlist human eu- would be "fou hall will touà, lit unto the and; for bolo"ve Roue ci 1ýý %le

words from deeds. It brought joy and pmPhet ýoe ý ý',tailmip 1 ý ', ýW 'L #kosé, be$a*ig "Ind Wideh'
deavour. Au a -an Who wrought ln The celèbration last autum of the :drlak et, the He t-ello lu 1 will be with ffl au' iô
the thiffl of the spirit ho had a repug- contentment to, the heart even as it en- reud"er of «teu tD the eommpmtlon ut tke w6ee Y94r",Pwy

hanoed the " mou of the Intelligenm sixtie& anaïversary of the venerable would 1-savo' no XoOSIVMTi''s t«M -- a Ptedge ofDance for the rich, who, bedizened wlth This la why many a simple moult h» missionary, r6ther L*Oombe, wan an Elle. endffing 10-ve. P164e of love trath tw the eleventh -omtiary, Whou "wlý4Ytbý»O gwà9uï 9t tbP orou Wbibb
aU that stood for money, strutted the interesting event, a linking of the past ig " BIe@jýd wûose ItLntïtý- t'ho mihion of a 104thime Whyha*eý j.given solution te world problems. bas SiqS 1849 this tion t*he Ch Oratee to-dar. ma te- a new dStriffl 09, ts4é, lit
world'a h1ghway, mistaking the oack- which with the present 4trovel te ael,

aecepted as Ont principles truths 4ý,cQeM*, îXý-wogId rob the uWatogy of Itavoiee of fame, "0 simum exelsim SL whieh pod»r', *4dee ti 90 bomtit4 thling of the prose for the pions« prient hu been enkag-edam to-day shrouded ln obscurity by Our homas "in ýBleenéd Ssora- '"notay 4MÇI grace- ln* hefflywas Why "tào* L "Iin&IL- btetbm 1, ofand blind to the vulgarity of the per- ý leaders of thought," and bas writte, mont effective, misolouary career at St, menty» lu quo Gr rec«i- eondommA;aud Borengarins died reoaç>' eepàt m f1tu: 40formance. But the " money that is ],()la pont tur
books whieh -op W," them Paul and along the Red River M&Mriae va" meuiinpW aghIbemrs. la the nixteenth century bolo'

charaoter" eau tell stories of thrift, Two yem later ho went West to the tur grat4, et >t nobis datur au apostate mouk reviveil the heïrogy 4, Go& MaYiý
the life-blood of a master-spirit em- ln

foresight, stem self -discipline--storiea balwed and tressured up on purpose to Upper Sultatchéwan, and aince thon pigaus 1 Berengwlus, and led the hosta ý of satan tru
LO]ý1g centmies là rèalizàtiOM4 In formidable army sgainst the Obfflh 4wie orthat, though lacking in brilliancy, are of a life beyond life. Beeause intellect bas tmv'3r"d the Plalus and Prairies' the W. this la of OârI»tý Why did heI deny the mys- limé,

permanent value and not without beauty. and lart were illumined by the light sumaier and winter, performing mont estimable gîft, an ed He teryof the Enchariet ?, Wan II beeause of the
We bave no respect for mouey that spelle of faith and purity they had the keen valuable work as a civinzWg and hath made àaoè , of 111s. heW coaecieutioum seruplea reg*rding the -Pffleblaes, tim,
nothing that sny right-thinking citizen wonderfui wOs4iý memllui, and brethreo ha'Ideuled, eaid;

vision to see a defeet ana. the judgment Spirituel force Now, ho la bout on
O= be proud oL A young man may seek establishing a Boum à Refuge fer the gracions «Ifou food to < t#e Euellarist IMM,

to know when and how to apply a them that lemi- Mm ex.) éonduet demanded IL TheHucý -truth; for hom tw
II through sai remedy. They had the àtrength of a aged poor and orpham of AIbertaý. Daringthe b the, Palma. on demands purity of moral$ la Its priçot- came " P0rü'q0ýî
him because he is thereby bartering hie During the recont tour or Lord Strath- Sumday, we heae, r& of ltalab,. hood; but the m=k of ]:fort had osM- p*rted frocàGalahad, leause the pure heart pene-
lire with ail its ponibllities and dignity. t Oons in the westthe two, aged men,,who PrOOlzimiugthO God to deUver,, ficed Ide ftiebsey OU. ý the »IW of gtimboRe of q#ýer
He nmy be a worker Instead of a dawdler, ratoth even laven and hell. Jert»lem: " Bthol :King obeebli, 'don; ho had "esten of *rk of the

have been hiends for decades, Y» #*Mhter of 81 en si guem remoeed,ald [le Cam wung Luther> " ù6d
a contributor of guod ingtead of ruliý4 TO BB REMEMBERED ohuqged reminiacences of the old times tu, à4 in meekneés. #6 echo et the" suotheït fture icSuing on, the honsoâ- MuýWZsw9
Mwever humble hie Iot, and howeyer on the prairW The popâlar Ides of à wordx stW owr om ; -but, Hop" VIU; ho tffl bomffl &wu»týo- I
bereft of earthly goode, ho O= front the We do not deny that many in the mWOUM7 la tbàt Of &:Mm Î lgmys eveningy thOW b*ve fbr ne a Il«er la the RW Pre5enôeý fft »»0 t', tb*

'M"elugMo and Porgmal. uimiwto the apoutate Monket«s and feel tbathe h» occasioneil no Middle Agen wo» lintentex, T,4em »ameylng over billa Sud pleins, tu tbe Behold l", Re, emea Thffl bo -thy Goa% 0 -fqrea 1"
team we are awarc tbSt thore sro wero no 0&megýe librulen ln thm beart of the bUS14 thteNrh, *"ut to TD4-nGtý les of 0 m la"* où tbe 1fer na« tâm Mwee omsugiq» 00 ý log.
-estimable oittzem ln thebu""& Bat dayo, no gM and, emy &teps to àmow- #aý -and traokleo ow*»M ever ftnt Palm, foie ; mot lons of b»U " beeuý *toYod »otiviýt
how tbey eau be ln lit emr after year ledge, no over-stocked. whool pro- o«apied in aholy, pursu# çi *Wl& ln 1w the fû Qw $09ugin«
panses our comprehonsion. the AP bot, tlî0ý "Mýý %bd, «4m.It muet be gr*mwlg, but it tg weil to rommn"r eub"i4g the:.&Po*"teibe àb&LMUI
tmd&mtpg betime% a ba,,L,-rmm, reeking thM m»y a pensant, thone illiteÈabe, »ý na of,'

0&"d bb;ltfé 10 00çt Tg "OORK",ýthO 01 breM and et Ç*Om 1 rit"'
'iýfà tiýitaumot liqýtoýt-and MOMMO'may noý be so lignotant sa bda "' Io é41"ýjý noul ho la Z*dy' the £*b4*ot havo bocetrobbed, of »Mgr,

ond w4týag to braie âIl ýille "Ilcu: oc #4
1[ýçh! m hbs,ý- a th &ASér

1101 . àQéetý ý, '110*0Aqt$àý , Mm "M' too ;w«euM&,ý But ilot hm
xteither bratu Mr jàtý" n'P, bVëýK4u, *e it désert 1fe thélenoble the stý 'ef bmqnb to iwe ew tg k ii tý odm hum"

0àad hum Uenob it là Mt M*rlàing time to the cùiàyÀ«ôn of the InWIeotý
that the best blond of the »loon-kmper But hors *ad there lu sequestered wlsdom Inýix" by faith and compassion Ou the m

00 porformeet m[reole co, in, the 4bye R«MIO«"advise him to use hie POwert In Other nooks, ln mOunt6in gleuSt thD eOnk% The longer, hie D"O»uT career, ilte- Grawal for " inanif"4mfk ýof**0îi
ways more befittlng a initing chronieles and copying m-lu more abundant will boit* truite, for the wondrans power, Enz follo re t*t the' W th;, W

é#ta ci tW Ité d1ý
scripts, kept burning the light of learn- results obtained are aiment aIwynýjù to make flim King but iffe jý4 into th

WB CANNOT SBE IT moantain, Hlm»if alone.9f ýýuMQrnIng of- la tbe Red > lever
Ing. We need not dwell on the services direct proportion to the experience to Csphm&wh, jeéus ag" týMgbt la etrom to savEý." ýWOn iiow,
of the monsâterles to the cause of civili- acquire4 by à long sojoum ln a countryé " Synagogue. werks, 0 Lord of ilotta 1 ý11 exci,We pay little attention to correspond~ UMzation. We have no space tu point, ont But the missionaÉy Meils rewarom,:and tude bocause "theytought,ýonly the'! Roye PlýopbeL Wendrý'a 0 il o :Ual, ý4 YS

ents who lainent the exodus of Young that the twelfth centurywith feudal- despite the mont exacting economy, bis bread whie-,perlshetb;" audthen utý the Encharist whiell la the eo "4tbý),Qgh ý Am- Offl A
men luto the desert of infidelity. We Ism fast disappearing, and men freed expensffl excSd hie reSipta. . in: 41omtho of Gû&s macalftaient works, d tue bett«; thbi2g4, M
admit thât here and there there are cou' Living Bie«A wtieh came do4n from centre whenoe radiatëo, àll Oitholui beý nctuag

from the exactions of the oyer-lord, trut with the paverty ofthomi 1
some who have seeeded from the Ohm-eh, "Ions f1eavený" The Jewfj wondered àt a 110L Dogmà, Mql»Utly, W'Orship, the, ûnitëwly, rl[ch i

openea anspicieusly for the cause-of eonsider the mmy gala occasions when te»hing, and " said atnoug t1i4ýn"lve6 . Ohamh-theme are au reftéoted, lu the tg «Iv0ý_
but that they areso numerous ne our education. The learning from the East money le reememly'sq"ndeie& The how eau this Man. give us Hia gesit to Eqo"rist like ý»WeI8 of thelZingly W ý«s Uë , ù>o, wutý
cormpouclents decteres needs, so far as entereà into the soul of F,=pean cost of a single ba fflt?" Jemkimmtwpthonghts;a-nd adèm. t,uquet would foundý lit as the, enmien of the »uehar1st assert Of - the Mn M M.- oh

0eI4ý 1 - Atles ýam concerned, a more solid proof society and worked the mind into on- and support a mission during au entire lie meant ogly &,,f@wratit4ý éâting'.. why noever belleves in thiS mystery Makee ùý 41L O-MQ -bPthan more assertion. We view with thusiasm. The increase of sehoolos the yeu. The fiorai decorationh for such dia He Mtý _eip1 thà,to thé*?, go au &ct of faith. in the Atfflemünt, y be-, and ý*r0 b j _Weý,jW eshý_'té
le-dty" pardonable lit soemq te us, the at- made no qàxplsnauùn:; bùt_11Éé.ýqPoke £&use tl Baeharist is itz 'COMPletifflYouýt'ever-growing knowiedge of plâilosophl- sa entertalument, would'ensure the
tempt to show that this is due to the in- again andsald "Amen. Tzýf*y unto rou The Qodef the is the Ohrîst,'ýw" : in,cal problems, the awakened. sense of the mimion or a like interval
ability of the Church to keep Pace with except you est 01 the ffeeh 01 the'son, of, of the Pret<wium and Calvary. P&Ith «pw"ËO 1 ýOVIUOI»

the timm It power of humau reason 'prepu-ed the The priae ofthe Mîment Of the 00ciOtY Man and-drtnk Ells blood. yap &h»Il not" ln tke Euebarist lSplies bellef in the R»,çýère. ow,
thirteenth Sntury for a nome of un- people who grace s 0 =0,05 îeekthose festivitlea bave lik in yAn," 44 Many were wan- Tiwar£ý#Uog of whIoli lit la the terý aaoli»

the, veneer of apparent respectabilitys paralleled activity. would ransom wàr& souls. There are '"IzM 'this tL'ý&Oktgg sud à1bid Ï:but it, la Moult t» make it stand the be- deneddowaThis. la a bard »Ying ; "a they went, meu w1th us ln HO1Y, Cýeýunlonmany êther obstacles oniy less Impotent et
Hght of investigation. The experience ýwSy.11 Wher«ou Jeaus gam to Ilis cauze ne be"me Inoâraate in the 11e, tg'
of the past warrants us ln saying that It lHE THIRTEE .NTH ODNTURY than the of fonds. la it mù S« Ànd ýwM »È alsa go chute wüwb of the Blen",]&other. To us., "M eylenir4

to oonsideràh«e things and to maire awav?" 13iinou answered and sala, give un Hia fteeh to out and Ilis blood to the



2 THE CATHOLIC RECORD

LORNÂ DOON don.. at tell me, arlung John, ho t roquent meetngs and doigusn cou- flowever In a ery sorry taany wd a she answamat aae hardykeI u 9teUdwudRte o
LRAD NEyon lear.edail t,." .erso wu.muetipa.red, a les for 01 mine wase the poor lite fflg bu e ombea th - =e rnfte ePi* a oe

B. RD.BACKOE No er yen mdud," 1 replied, with a the passent ;becianse though motte chose toe ovhreank suld have mnade her had beged e to giv Itlp teoi hr a tddu "ig tte

CHAPTER XXXIVno&o somte eene t, 1 leur I muet be was ne aware ef my nanrow escape firm so forget hemelf 1 sadl beg her pardon wh se wus t$n yer old or -oaddoisdald aul'à hùW

HPTRXXVa fue if I d ne know what motter l Care Dômne, semade me promise beforesae e ad I htad expet b ad praided te kep it for ber -ni ielo voesVt aiTees

wWO NEGATVEs MAXE AN AFFR R£Ae va by this ime," never te risk my leby needless visite, bog mine. she could tak cure of It ; ttesm W lwa4dyotie u h

There was, h wer no possibily ofNow, unsmuch as the thing befell ae. And upon this pointhabat l to say, the I That she wR1l never do," ad I a time giin e bathe ig n ern uî orbrprl rma

depesig me t uh a time Te be cordi g to my predietion, what need for necessiby othe visit--she wia well con- More resolute litte ma noert, fatnn tMo e rtynô,adgirÉoel hma aoywr s"e

e ye bLoorn,,thhawee, he preth, ehe edwe i ton d, aupon sy a hteit aytasgsehowdteeneveaesthey sa hd , to pen er ade;eltougmyt own habedteright ldofp1. Ad eca whte ose hhu, buahflshin I ng

payful oethe fiest creata e on God' would be Moreover 1 wol reàgret to good sense and hor ; only begging me was amere sealdent. I might havesai s he alway ad 1bø,an nwfribe ld.Eengtpadstbrachr.ry

eaar, an and mueheahastng, hn igedhw wra moter awa bouhalwyhet teaide abMyoitenaonway teosmtetihemyaefy adineena sont be-t he oos me nd ig mymeShR iandd aau e asnoe rma theica
lady of high birth and mmad ;hat1a Lorna, in be dirat surprise and tribula- forehand. This plage koweyer, for ber tard upeon, AMe@er, dear. John Ridda dgh.rO SMeét fmtu Uê»p

more cumsy blundering yeoman, wth- ail nt a ly beeanse 1 was grieved by own sake, I declined to give, knowing 'After his we safit no more st leust All tit6O et leBtMAartO t ysbo ntepab.o.tathe ao

ont itworheahh, o diehggrosldthenrus ijustce , iandd frightened ww how edshewourobeduhed Usaoutthaomater;bedldtte Rthgthal toabonmoterhabl, ma.ordee, a Mydh8t eulB n b.:UçthWeUàrltoýfldo de

hav wo tha ling hearto be my owa motte wth be own words (repeated . he tim of my absence, ad ontha ai> next mozunig rsu dCva eie;an wthetypfle h 1

c e w hg ascudde feh b t eas ounit I promised insitead, that 1 would could do. She vowed an evadastnag athM lon oŠlg ù eng od o 4r alil sàf

lesse and nchane coul datea fronme. ls no w 11I when people repent of hasty always give lie a full aocout of my ad- faeds M ta smy younger sistr Bilsa ; ean for spoeg novr edl &amfl.Ilrý1ý uâ *0 :p

Tiherefore at ber wn enteaty, tak speech, to eter etgainst thora, venture upon returning. but sh loe at Ami wt sain re n hnseloe tth ÉM odbrfc.A b od M bt'Mýh

inviain an eeedi g kin one 1 and 1 obt i hey eau.attend te it eht began ut once teoust about fo some ben 0so htalr At nraegoeù9;s mqutcrai,,td" thk OMUGiebv]ie i*#'dr

hurid home with deep exlting, ye witho doing in ury t hease ves ineans of el e ing me from ail farther Anne facebt he abveeh àelwsttI mtbveWo 1y4U.aiË" 'u

some sda sgivngs, o Lorna had made Howevr by the afternoonwhen the erl and herself fertm gresh anxiety. quite wrong. I rd besieteftl tannc re of&

me promise nw to tel my mother un began tgo dowa upon us, our Se was full o plans fr etbehing Lorna mad til fe geond Exefod wn al tin n ugh ra1 ÈntgrtmI tI' ieMeo#Bf

eeyhing; as ideed, 1 always mean mote e on the garden hench, wih ln some wonderful maanseu othe danger oftemo was pas t a tan1Ue hc a o aigt f, e.Içeuoay hl lq0 ex

to do whe my sui hould be gone fou be ha on my great oter-wikin wais- power df theDômnes entîrely, and Iogo left her wihJh Fry, ne ihn c taoui eokae yacoto n irdwihhg o"A,1

frtstop. knw of course, tha my et (which was water-proof) and er herownhbande, where she was taotemain be toopartier alter ail the l bu arst&Mue.Btdtbra-ixx,

dea motte woud be getymoye right arm aud ou Annie' waist, and at least a iwelemoutb, learning ail- er a y. Ate -a àe ' .1 be es isisåøgf $

an vo ed the he aip ofGie n e screy knowing wh eh of us sh ought motter and Anale codld teseh her of whet lad '01: illlaeewe andbaen g ýt ei o

Btboigavr desirabl dower butt mak the mee fo whioh dese ved dairy business, and ferm house lite, and a kih4 messigehome te als heiiand bhopn i-e.ýla erns ad 11ýiZýo»sn Mereyu

ipite ofhatana diappoinmen Mos PÎ No tha sh hadt forgien the best mode ofpaeking butter. And promised tu col" agin at Christms, fWrdtikt4.hl çar .sete

asst to R RuthHH kbckba eekngeeh yt ge myai tubt r oveTo-Tom usaFlagg aroe his y hppeingterom, hmyouhaWi pemision livngye he could eof er -g m'gigdmibelssUez$n,

m h he tnes ad deep afection 1meu nd Lorna-but that he was be- without meaning anythinir how the pour Upon th hae my opinlon wasat opno ndø àd6-JÉterng ydleo «

to me and fog vg ntre, doubtd gina ng to think a litle boer of thora dear had loged frquiet, and a Ille of she had bebae unomenly wetfor a . w&hbd» #xeà t ste tkno, o etÏhnM us n

n eb udnow, an a vas deal bote tof er owa splicity, ad a rest away from vie- maid wos it--,e was out t eri ueo

th e o a o A edhm hi hlgr n heaven, there ano need te bedul thee; yeb with a -s endeavar te orie plwn ro

looku Lora sh woul se ove and ta sh was ne h aki ghdit soe wel a u tten makes a dimness unfa lnly which is, meiste edeet ofali lhuh1 on & I-t t et

glr n ber tha Ihoud obtai ai slo heraglf or rher of bewn wellworn eyes, when I think of ty ]a-thns ta wolnn outsid e ofher own veyqero,. «*rbdik"0,

deseriv thra glfhny s tycmehoe tmbrbyno nneece.olerhes, byoten oninnoceneeee, fr.6 enAh f rm,.,p"ouhtnt u av notigt 0 1"di

UBlukl fok my å sgna, who shuld vry distant road, but by way hfler As to stealing My bei ved f4romn tat' worthy of idiiéhapjenesa exceté o em ad t et n oktgfoi' b ae't

be itn down utbreakfast wih my childre. A bettermotheneverlved; vile Gien Dame, the deed ftueit was net ourse, ta o it usedae00rd• Andwr o sxje o ieo

motte and th rest but Squire Faggus and na 1, alter searehing all things, impossible, no beyond my4taring; but, log te the îrits go sense @adpe Lhgt

asseerybodyow n gantobeg iteto i. i thefadt pnceher word comtoavh onn heev gi ao plamme wouldaterhoe' aigi narndhM "Leh vi anW, d4n.' lied g1 M

1Inniceedomtsom od angt odd nd noeeh[per Andi waindeed ng erood gandft watsdieo toot ying hes ithgottrdnd herel to diBd ,foe 1 nut6to)eeyoin, bli -MIËn!Ëàk'

something ucomfortablei hi mane vy bad ;bu behave (on the whoe her tendance? And even ithrongh ber ail :abu IL y 4aty gav m

and a ak o ha ease and hume whie ver'y wel for er Sho, was muet to b leur o rver and that wicked Cn-oeshwedt Wiavt anlbe hert mbeist n Iel

hadl been wena to distinguish him. He Pied, pour thng, and great alwance sel, she ehonid consent gafywoi1'i alw did whe lee kissed atel)adMtew i a optbal

took his breakfast 'as et ame withoua made o hep as belegging te a w el pone b e1at tokep wben 6Mg It *ti t
sigl oke abo 6, orpreferenc of grown fmily, and a very eomely One, ment of soldir ? Wou d:ebheDoye lai1 obtue zzig -à.fo

thi to tha but with sy, soft looks ut adfeig be own shom ogs. This at once rid frh to sooe the entiy At It la ne ohe te telalst Id4,IUI.1 .- I

Ane who eemed unble to ui , made e lop to the ohe extreme, and fo heir ti an and ilndig her (as ever upsn wh ch !B Bo idy) ta a at 1 r Mý
oteook t ny on headfasly. 1rasr hersel too ranch, endeavorng they mue do) barn onr bouse ad mur any one ,ae ýt knew it bei! nlg t O di y

fred in my heur what was com ng on, to exa the mind at the expense othe de os, an ca e er baek triumgphntly? and moreaul te Ounne *ss 4a noÀi0Ti met1f f.wnp1' 4M 04 h

4 ter breakfasti became my fu aysos can be decided) in botter hare teob h g t6hat she acknowiedged, was th1s and iok god arete dcarry e Jh ù leýer.Eln Mý leàe h
Seo tuoin p wing eta bai y tbble, than the visible. Net but what sh had with a sgh that nothn eine remailned i, word forfodt my motter and Temifru

rdyfrfl sow ng of Frenh grass, be points and vry come y pointsef o me (in the present ste of matterta Aunie

a~~~~~~~~g wruh ask mad Trvso fer Faggs oomin wnUýjrw a 
boylyyit iad eep oke sea Øhóon 1n a ee eHls ¾

me bu ho refused, and 1 n w the beautifa hands an eet (amos as good Lorna from sale distanceobserve the alter ale cim and outrag
reason Being resolved to alw him as Lorna', and a Bock as white as snow poh iy ofth Dômes,. ad wait foa tide by My ecIs lyAever eauin ta hywudlve e iý"y41aoi aÉjelrný ,I

fai fed to himsf though with great bu Lizi was no gifted with our gati the afEair. Meawhile 1 might meant for me to6 etle down ta:pae u,
dnd orteand ouad g hn of evn fulegalove(aspottr, àiseb annding h n aaimpl Eo ino e ab B p7.oleitonwiselykernvslàete dethb fehh* t

eh noarmiy Nowwhile we eaton the gardo abonc hinted) w th a certainmot aiepesfl aMy her 1lng for homehwyr MalttoY" ig.Digteil1LI-,

whhc tat alaysba e been ed eonatedhe rso aundee, helefgrea ases,4aleeh ofiet deabl hel andeeassomhoeughs usd tn14e, gaWbprtedthmwho. Yffllhe bai toeth o9Wo bae t
h e iàmåne a Motther to take he own way, ad taitk would be daîly at may elbow. I alm not would asem ap&sietme ifely fre en " lvb- h ie4

back, an a pen the whole day ih t he owa pleasure. Chilåren a mast al sure but what desr mte berelfd woal4 train brawl an tuua sobab 1 y4eu cm top1e b
frows. ways are m o wide-awake than thei have been disappoiated had I prto smy- 9outil Cai Va,ý 0 u evoif Go m o>b wroo hi êely

Whie f reta ned, Squire Faggus was parents. The lattera and the mother sel sat fke; and my disdain ad indg weald allowethe i iadut MywidbuettegýWgloo

goue wh ch appeared to me but a soi y augh but the young mes have the best natin at the more suggesto id nozj 4144 nheituaematl qieGet that, the -n hr a ohn tMbté.ý o ý

g as smhhdtkn of them. And now both Annie kriew, mueh displease her fer Mee ouy& sàie Dôme noe r n hr n N&V#
kindl to him and to his itentions bhe and I hat we had gobbelith#e best ofand answered: Again, wbeu tod ger ily ohi-n .lpruocte p w

woud surely hav made hima remain a motter and therefoe we let her lay WeHd te bavé fewl m ilti d"mn sao to brsvet
while to elobrate the occasion. And down hie at asvrï»mB and wem lad hels twoýE knah, debal e4fo aMa

cam ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ e cngtae e otm Drigg em e 44 m te oer ôthewIy 1 ah

Oh~~~~~~~~ae deIgt s"hn a40 aie ishab ns ad#yrmnagbrGdab# diseRMt9
cme h ising tu ate ut th , btaI gån my amher ad h net e -. e1m ti a.Ado m ur etk o t

yf th hoinkY and cre:y e la al guesy hard dogaMMnle. A o#M thin I mPterga &Un6e Robi medWt ig luhtab*î
and A h npebdee oon o a aed e a rod snk ethes we deeea tha.hi -e ceeeql «lvn it ol agaëý, a, Vr,

Oh poned da nob siess . e1 ' nee eevehn and that ev cona tëbofi M haýge, t'hd 4111 îï0 4M
Ms thoug is inauc sogn e ofdig n d be et ln myha ohaital viå l odk e icry h-h af ybyaS -y1ý1ý

boy eryng rn un ignob. Ioad ta n:d 0ly11bln "Imo aCl yd1 tm daGkëu r de n
lie y g be teye ou ha Wadoas het wan sJ rbo-us owýàwoefeïe«týiziwsaiseeot 

Y

lipgs e ynIe b et dager an difthe A tg andfren wa net aksoedéakband lnaa

my sao f ore e n bu isader ep he a n t ke ead andësndA and0 Ediligib t» folltnit

thoiguI hade w h god w ee sa mg." (i bis thy sone whenh heltre hasuvé les wihntePmotysae or' UJ
Ne nea ed e o oes and ep edf t hever stop Ofn coure, obe a - e 1 A n ail e ti e t hisd eUfý *maIoa0y. e914W e 'L

mo g t , i p e atthi po moh ed boosk An Içad witkhi 4hi ss@ enkïä tdene a h 64þa
as togh w aoth ear inf ho n thcae udte 1a4o lti i #eM ekAß h

itag oma ehdnv nududend thed 'in ':Hw'l sai tob iné wrtsbum knew 1fd@
Coe how ho nI so ati east *hi Do kavé, Tha as alt fo botth heil';:u answere tme èilk-0 hffe ý

Wast longb bago u hav osldM Ide tor ge ih tpetn rm'eit &
Done N bng good, a1 reep hue I y swis iona iSoub wol loo huon e asan ineo ent litl dwý.4- oý..n .Tedotrwyga4h

maden anste iftou L aving kfodnd and w l nb s is ttt t dirqhtllb
thised eauy seM] -, ktm toch sherme thanvenf the èxprrna-î h a tenonjs6t se eimM 4 s 0 M

very s in o 1 and ? 1e lieted Tom 2Na dof 1e hoytere sage an is ser n he" t»e tgR histÏ
e ase Hoe he auy nd I howr see saddle d e kingn, ad hee ane ofe Mre and y bead a tnwycogiadwalnelo.à f lOe ae.ee2sobs mMIi or

ah eknego odil of adthe amly We ll thi pour ha o h Heaao hegges , ie ra(l'btI enbr l&h»Mmta )eý

minhte andri he earu may." Ikin upmu* "atwtaýeasmg M he w eeee M

N ey ebahnrI agl bavisemdeh ophermnd e olt and stu, an *oing s6méduy'ts0
Thi fea eut of cous going. Mr. mad 'yYa Ieg Jýymm wor hiee ho kAe hmpueirb'

snake~~~am as ad brsg by lompar tofpgagndaa -
-paIss e dlsndi ion opee hy son, b¢atn hoa m er ace wh bra e ni endn h ratmni

by bis haerminutethand eaRs a hew Ba h edlo ie emn tif persuades d fesp& axd
beh otd6flcR. n rite t e mar ber oute ofpr 6y and Ilto YO piesw dmi th'e lloaly 14saaßesåih -A rghe o hetIg, u a un n V

Cam Tf omul to a kes, nd men of an umr w Iey

tonholsebuk atei hars andhu y aý yl Abi e
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effence should be giveu whete nonce as 1 rivalries and jealousifflp one of
need hardly protes pecu

t, la sa mach as bar difficulty, ' éven politically Tea
thought of. The more 8tatetnent of the speaking. If, ln addition ta what may À R lu IF d ation ln
cage may, however, it la surely lawfut ta ho tormea their political and social
hope, in view of the recent Couneil, and -aetiviry, these rivairies and jealoubtea
ef the Encharistie CoDgress ta bc held are found ta exiat la the ecolesiastical 0-M ffl - Lî
this year in Montreal, put the whole and educationaIspheres as well, it needs
inatter in a clearer light, and help, if no very close study ýof. them in order ta
ever so little, ta remove préjudices and estimate their evil effeets in bath.
misunderstaadings. Thls, briefly, is the situation of the <
. Guing baek for the moment te the ýChurch in the capital of the Dominion
purely historical aspect of the question, in that, whieh relâes t4 the mûR6 tital
it inay be said Mthout hésitation that spread on brown bread makes thë of ail ber interests, the right end
the antagonisin here referred ta wm4 efficient éducation et ber growlug sozka,:
from the beginning of British Rule in tboir being made fit, whe ther mpirletta

as mach a religlous as a or as laymen, ta take.their due plawCanada, Most delicious sàndwiches. A team'
national one. Also, thât the French thýffl and energies of the nmiôùàt;
Canadians, originally in a majority, bat large. The, race qo*#Ic)n, if it arisog no
now a dwindling minority amid an alien sffl nful of OXO to a cup of LA where elseariffle hem;, net merely iu.»-

speptot Englisb aud.Frenefrom the Cesson ta the h ripopulation, have, p MAZYeligion soilooii in respec q ý Englla# anapTe!ýent day ( since race and r lehave v6lways seemed. ta them inséparable French -parties ïn aolinection Wittwater -makes an appetizing,, nour.
if net identical interests) been îorced the University. Agaitii it la lmpossible Ir-
into au attitude of not too hopeful de- te apportion the re%ýOnsihIHtY wh*re 1181ý'âÛÉïOU&A»d g là; bèçWýi,
fenoe, from which disloyalty ta racial ishin drh& et ae in fault, but: the fact remaiajý

9 q.,nudren love oxo., 22 11ý.etraditions, as they decS it, if bot, in- thât there are rivalriý# sud contentions >
deed, ta thoir most cherished spiritual and even 111n"eraly remminationo, as ta
héritage, hm appeared the only and yet Why this division of Catholles on lines such as, unfortunately, exbt ut present. what May be mued ifie, il race comptez-

insti - the p"t oý eeo Itlandoýaý;,a teu"ý,p Ijý tbe lîope of qMkimi t1k
wholly impossible issue. The fact is of race and speech in respect of th!& There appeau ta lie, that la ta say, a ton " of au 1 butîuù lntmdéd, sa -it in y t.0 iîPd

Worth noting carefully, as A accounts vital. issue should be cause for regret is certain Il 100alistâ " of spirit, in respect elgioed--and the distri4ution of popu- alýýné :, 88 -804 ta Snservatimin; j' tldri,'17bg 4a It

More th-tu all else for a certain Il aggres- plain from the fact that -if engènders of Catholle univenity éducation ln, lation. bears out the çlàlig-froin its very :Froat "outýý 1. ý

sivenoss", common ta ail losing causes, rival ri" that are net merely disedifying Ontario, espeoially, a teudency ta put Inoeption, and by the Véry terffis of ité minoÈititm.4 that which they dënl4nd fur ý t4o Oatbolie3 tu lqngl=&
of which. the French Canadians have . themWayes. whEýà the bituot4on happéne, tlust ehese notes, 4ufty and

but fruitf al sources of still. greater weak- dioceean, and still more, racial inter- charter, ta moet the ýpe6ùtiar lace caQý., padequaté, wmglj
been, and still are, somewhat unreason- ness. A division which leads ta dis- ests before wider and more, te be re*erý 'ýe, pyep. "Mitti 1 iro'ow, thém 'tý be, have béon, tic-re, »e-cý

general ditions; ta be biýmeW.aùd bi-lifflai tiiý@e 6fiajPý üýjnýne wj1jok h ng do

ably and unjustly acoused. The Uon- eussions as ta methods of management, ones. The foliowing statistios Witt to, faveur neither French are. 1 z iuk,ý Oèt w[w

quest of New France, that la ta say, ta congparisons as ta the generosity, or show, with sufficient "rues$, ta what but ta give fflai oppogtanitjea to.b6th. net to ho déniédj, the freDchý Canadiau

white largely the outeoine of New oth ise, of the financial support given extent this spirit Of 10ceigM PMV$IIE4 The etaim lsof confte, deniéd aide. of the, M"ter hue, 1 veqtitrýe ta'
fou- thipk, hardly roc-efvod f

England's political jealousy of a fortnid- ta the schools of one speech or the and, at the same time, what provision la uously and as peraisteuïly sa 16 la Madep tion. It W06 A"

able rival and fear of French and Indian other; whieh makes race and literary made, firstin Ontario and Québec, and tu the manifest debrimint of,. tho: IUAI- they who for à eentury

aggression, was no less surely iiaspir,!d attainments, apparently, of more imý thon throughout Canada generally, for versity itbeu. It wotüd net, Ji la tergo, and a half und.er th» liliée ut,
portance than a quand training, as Cath- lie in buman nitture, clè , rical made Canada a catholiü eimtry;" wh*

by Paritan hatred and intolérance of the secondary and univeraity éducation or Iay,1oý for It ig Ixeehe«ng týo'"ad 'the storyý of
Papists and Popery, a veritable, Israolit- of Catholies. Many yearà atter theceâsiôl%,ý bor'e

olics understand it, is surely something OarrY but snob au ideui in au atmosp, here the brunt of Protestant a#fmultý agii«At p eônvee*n ta thé athollo oàuiuil.
isil zeal for the utter destruction of the ta be regretted, even if it be, as many Ta begin with Québec._ where, as tainted bY PIlitiosi,ý,' aütl social and t4e %arches taitit, aga met, ber , qlaîýa,, 1 to TÉA tblugsthat injanelite, the mi0çb and
Canaanite and idolater wha held ýhe claim, unavoidable under the conditions already Indicated, the French Cana- racial rivalries, withe'ut aome ,pe",ant ýeducate ber oh 1»uteof peopte sec naturaIIyýof I»teý-,
key to the fur trade of the North and actually existing. It bas at 10"t dians ferai ail éverwholming majorityt lapse te one aide The. bat *t to others, especially w4on: membeï-
West. The samehatred and intolérance caused, sa far as the observer is lu a both of the population, alad 01 the Cath- more neighborkood ati, the Provinop Of themelves, olo*ly
it is safe ta say, marked the attitude of .cintoumbond by *%liens" in raceýLsRîti a b'od'y of 'IMPO#*Pee tg con-ý

position ta judize, an all too general for- elle community. The province la pro- QuBbéc, the OOÙCeUtlýettoU of à liree làpeePêch 'w ý au .,domaip* jexoept the' Dèmed ; and t4en thora la suc Il au inùýï- Zv
the King's 'l old subjects " towards his getfulness of the axiom that it is the vided w1th two laniveraities, Laval at French population in ÏM arcund Ottawa it4ý-fartoty, Wtbo ýwâYs of app>oaeh to taed,

new subjects " for many years subse- toaching that matters, not the teaehor's Quellec, and its autonomous Il suceur- and the numerical. ýîeponderaüce of- they ùIlng Inthat spbere ý0Àtho1i6 Churah. But lt, 18 more
quent ta 1760, and wae a source of no nationality. Il Search not who spoke sale " at M réal, bath, as 1 French » Caua4Uan Ctholles Over eU auy".''au the., More elogely and Pm
little tr,)uble sud annoyance ta the ont 0 natural, others in the Dominion, ten =Lollausty ta théir Old religions trâdi- 411 eme our Own loyâlty ten the

this or that, but mark what la spoken." distinctively French. In addition, da Inevit-
elafoià. aead the natuzal privi- qJý,t»t excites a, senoe of satw-c- loui

military governors, who, withia thoir Here again, 1 write with there are forty-two colleges and ably ta a Marked d4iýôporLlOa-thOugh tl WÏien va réïd, of the rea8oýIeg of Who
limitations as British churchmeil, the utmost ., académies," claulcalend commercial, a Perfectly natural on&-,between French loges of a. Majokity and of eoj:ý,ty ýd gna-their: su0ôe" in ý ovëroom-
soemed te have striven honestly enough diffidence, weighing ta the best of my under the management, for the, most and English cLeW.: .The fac , hoiv- touote'At, W.0értaialy »-ot beçorning

to interpret the ternis of the Treaty of ability, every word, and rather seeking part, of varlous religions orders. .There evelrs Must be tskeu llltO,,00 Ount, a thât. theïr foitow-icaltholiýi ..et, Engt-ish ing, ôb8uoieë. 'ý, Of ýcourffl the greatof ôOipýwrtfi Mgver ta
Paris with a very reasonable amount of to.give the personal impressions of a là, of course, very little room for racial say that the French ilieil ta a «ý,eé>eh, Who: ÔW0 themi go gyeat a debt wor h confidence.Writer connected by the closest of ties should jtxd" themý baruh(y, »titt'»9ý Tbý

Eng put iutü'ifairness, all thingB considored. with both parties concerned, than at- r'valrill ln a province where those of and 10ave Ottawa ta the lish at uot t W'O"tde ot't'bey - nôthing,
There can, at all events, ho no doubt tompting to draw any onclusionsl But one speech Dumber 1,322,110, as com- Olles Of Ontario is as Ik4ý1é: ans le as ulleharlt&b"" ted 'eypub1fshIng aemontgofrbas g»iA,34

as to the existence in Québec, no less in this vital matter of éducation, this pared with 107.150 of ail other races. would be a couater M on the part of Whatever of,, their w3ýý ý A, tew ý, 1 obJ1«iýPd
than in Ireland, of a votiemently at- struggle, as between the Church and the chiefly Irish. the French Canadia»jsý. Yet, nothwith- fore, ý May exjst,ý, OÎ. beý, - juppo&od by the poMtxoe theyý, 0' wApý tô.-JVstity
tempted, and net wholly unsuccessful. State, for possession of the childthis Ooming to Ontario, we have, in the standing the trauspiiMgtly hovest en- ta existe in the àd,ÙoatiolLibl Iwili. publicvy the g4p thiýy hiae,,Q takee». ijne bo-coProtestant ascondancy, tempored, in question on which, in the newer prov- city- of Ottawa, one University, in the deavour et the Uàivlorsity ta Èive the ties afforded by the Churob ln Of the'' lait(e Piôiýséor Al" yon,
this instance at least, by the authority inees espeeially, the whole future of the arohdiocese, one cla8sical college, and w1dest and fairest Ontario, whether In -prLÜxÛýy 'Oehool or RuYille of lO V*îvërsitýï GerùtànT.
of a country whieh was about ta show so Church, again himanly speaking, seems nine academies. 'In. Toronto, one col- te theiz Charter, as It,,âppgarato university, the re" y tieè O'bviousle lu -One of the thiue t"t -111%li lufl Il

algenerous a hospitality to the exiled arge, prominent, and ôf RLt theta depend, a racial antagonism of this loge, St. MlcbBisbaps, priests, and Religions of revolu- sel'$. affili*tçd ta harmouy of effort, on thepî1ýt Wwhst, =E>ý

sort, for that is what it comes ta between Toronto University. In K of Bugli$h CatholicE4 both in Ottawa Cathottes of tlý« province, H Oýje" the note ''Of býliàèssý - la', the ýèbfý"îo
tionary.France. It was an ascendancy, itseÜ and thmughont the,.jproviù'S ý of g àuçlmhouo

Tedominaneo of Tb re i sOM00French and English Catholies must be ýcoIlege, possessing a universiýy charm istgken ta a subpwed p ýt1
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Canada does no possess. Our wn court ber soyeita s aw br vit1h a net on seesent or their fo*wei trt se-nt b hy a n Mo ý_t ,M"ti
people are no sranger here. No are ertain abare of beat »]i g posséssed of but on neoSant ofthett Imbécle novti Cwt h r n Qrtdgta osw w o

e p asg.Whateer ce um- bright wel and become eamorf' of her, and ust. At leauŠt neofth poaperes igdrc esoknl admptiti.NrhCM
stances, often sad enough, brou.ght our toprovo afte wards ber murderer as h stog pot th cag h r-E hm n 0 I a btecudpthvlTtteVu ýAd i*kp

fatersto meebhees, a brghter future hiad been Catherine's deste er. We testant15QLers am keutliing losen Iro sam s -bU-ewOgrtéiadta rln i ô im*rbae qat if" A otfr
dawhed upon them. They fond the hope heat ur corrrspondent will be the dtinity of Chrst t Ws gsit supor ofteIihP

fir of cheniy and hospitaty burnn more select ln Mes quetions. Neimber objection v knt LDmD-oadaol aen:*wl u waf ThMs le## àlq faWotd 14 h lçis0uiI

therm onsar notofnFrnnchlCofadaa Henryn VII .m r AneBonad ad mod bi se fMih IbUy, o h oeoneng hbte

he owe the priesta ana people of emark before damlieng the abgct eretma.1 h ppe ,uh stheo.h Te ecess héb 1d. Te t rea oxa éetintýlserleioy ,ý=ee
Tæe and nea ay t orrspndn la uer the Impres- subect wsette Th uoib.fbilun Ty)cvteWta lu eMMMMn,ýmgene l:Owu h

-waea eatona Interess bM te b sion thaa ILae reatransblpe of hic of Christ. MAte adotgtote peddtàceà 14 iea i ogget
protected, Neithe race nor langage engesnesn T. ex.s 0'ýno' miaso in: nLenypsi% ecuå

should separate two Caholefactors ln cient to justify the Pope fin efusingte a rgument advancedy-t h Reip 11.tecrany fteidvhdi g i o ak n leo tpflt re»2 Lritu4o
thfs country. The land is broad enough manriage 'Phat was netteqe-M". h tog no ei hc g ta n ii inlne ob o ad lwMroIete oý n h xrSý oh ia n
ad dic enough fo all Whaumwe nee ouo n.Teqesinws htetaasbea aifaiee

tiem real Tbtnn odwe so.a h he esin wa wantier, #an me m Deay Daibe. viner f ti o shNbltily k(W nln44wahdiy
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If by any ehance, in any quarter, it hostilitY to the oldest chureh of Chris- IS FREEMASONRY RELIGION OR His Honor JustiS Book bu a very martyred t4S prieets have sprung up in THE URUH REEP I(M IONARIY grA"
MI gain credence au an exponent of tendom how much stronger would Meth- Slld, grl te stand upon, thAt is to hl$ Place. For 0" laym» Who has the d

odism ho to-day, how much clore good 18 IT ANARCHY gay the authority of the "Supreme b" bis bel brl there are a thon- lu sdvertiein

Chriatianity, Christianity would, in the IL would have donc, how much suffering 0onnel of the mont Illustrions BEL sand laymen who have had their bel pWduo" la ' »O"f4y t» tbe re-1.

current vernacular, ha Il up against iV' IL would have saved the human race 1 In supportof the stand Lekeu, by Hie pike sua Mookey ci the "General strenl l. the )Àt6»ý %est 01 lm

DIPIOMACY IGNORED Honor Justice Book, st a meeting of the Grand Engh priest of the Generai ilit in for tbU minty:,fabyteMlon »"" to thq oeive i
But in them days nothing in LOG ahol this ' P tb* 'tu Folm and the Chiliala Bil we prom-
te so label. Apart froin what IL might have Literary SooletY of Edmonton, Grand Chapter of tho 'United Statl in the street, that 1 cénSt believe BD",

70114 lied tQ. retara t'O the amb)oç# in the

achieved In this way IL& violation of the the fOllowing letter from Dr. 14 Haeault, What kind of authority, thon, have the the Cotbolle Chwl tô be 06 rEsl CM

One omission we have noted in the of Brussels, Man., la mont lucide and gentleman and tàLe, Journal of Church of joffl oirist, yun nel lutw%, ed we baye al bMm- Uuite
procel wbieh goes in a capital city ha" tive to lay baO tàe lub#ibW cl the

Dominion Sentinel . it bas no motto. IL doserves critioism. The Pope, stripped worthy of careful reading Edmonton?-Zem 1 faum toc much tO 4 the INUI Ol ci Uriihýlgep kind of mtudmwy lu tbe camo

certainly should have a motte, concise of hie temporalitien, wu still the bel of To the Editer of the Cffltýul Catholie, 'Truly yours, Jeue Christ. Yon am. auccel toq. trouble *M trison 0vor ttle le, The

the largest body of Christians, and hie Il. Il. HACAULT, LU D. muck te be the roël chumik of. j lue le

and pointed. The wal>box-label of a Dear Sir:-Rel your excellent fàw or the Holy Footer te rel Xr,
residence in Rome, sanctioneil by the paper of Mueh 5th, 1 sel thst a gentlee. Brussel Ma', Christ.. 1 Fairbu" in 4udkooo. The »W sImPli

wrapper neelle IL. M then, we moly ho ages, shcl have entitled him to the man in a journal of Edmonton, bas rel Mal 16, 1910. A YAXViL0Mý O"rýV father
600'lffl Who bu une&Ïiýéd the bogue «MWtUml

permitted the intrusion, wO Buggofft as a respect of every one, more particularly cently tskon exception to th las P.S.-I would highly recommel JuM » there, w» & oertain, amouf in the leader of the Vohmteer 8tudl padre,

suitable one Anything Is good enough a foreigner. This la the unwrItten law of Ille Ronor justice wo si the book of Dr. Pr«m to -lawyS% et truth in the tut chal brél F-1 Madre

of ever7 civilized country. MotkocU@m dreu dellyored on Il The and Juriste, and Nminst us, 80 there in a el aMonat 1000sui
for God.11 219 'akin '" ouelonght on the mora4ýy

amongot them th 1 gý e Mal et trati. in tis geaundobazg& ïï la
In Rome rudely sel this aside. It was in Secret Sooleties Id Lbst Masonry 1 ore mi

1 perteegy trim ont from. a worldly joint Mr. Speer pkkâ. out the Chili Iéaý_

THz BioEay-yirrH anniversary of the a defiant mood and in Its bol to 6 religion, and that a nom&,, ostholio - thoy would learn & lçl Sonth Amel Cutholles Ç"U*Tky 4ve,

birth of Bishop Cameron of Ant Itomanion4 as IL termed IL, was bound tO mlgbt as well be a Mothodist and a of view we aro sulecel as no: OtTier peçmy. Tho elerp 01 1 tbat
show Ita teeth. come what would. Its ostholle as & Muon and a Catboliel *m'more q>eoukmuy accusela

certainly merits more than a passing le- TRE TRIIJMPII OF -FAILURE sol In the worid «« bu s"ecool
Iloy proyoked Protestants not of fte Thffl ils lu tho O"Wie oburch M el évii tel by living more ilire.

mark, and we Join with hie people in tel- p, , 'Well, dear air, beinir a police magie- xeoem 1 p0wsl -prioaw ne 10,
bellef as well as Catholics. It stol 

vitalitïf and
tgste, I thin that perhaps you would smlxlNg lARAfflx OR "M pafflum oir a rosot» the tocrm Ot 'wbieh ýV0 Other

Icitations upon the event. Bisbop alone'in Iti lancer. Protestante of other allow moto Lake modestly, a stand be- Lic eauRffl "ewmermt6 posý - IlLis pel by the Digest u qào«mg Mm the lýlupe

Cameron is a typical representative of dénominations werO col LO OPeu oldo Ilh Honor justice Bock. Ille THE CATRO in.

the Highland pastorl class of men who places of worship and provide services Hýb truewel «Moll is, Marveuelus li'v'm Th, )*Me -,of tke Po" In Ç»t

for those of thoir belief and; if Roman HSor la absolutely right, when contel Father Robert manner ; tbat wIterl throls bundred tbe
not only saved the Faith in Seotland but join ing that Mal la a religion, a sSt of known writor and coniurt mm of tioned

,,, fit t,,,bj,,, thir belief and its kind. Re mierely exprel the very Anglieaa Arl pl un yem &V we foet en remi Pol inthé or- Bisbop ëfý0az , al wbo ý% aloo qqe

bore 00 large a part in tramplanting its them, well and 1ÏaC1104 a Ilote- dbiiwy ofal man, Kt the Pl-osent dal, by Mr, Speer un lel hile ellexüy ongood. "' P"'lyt"U fundamental. telachiage. glyen InAmerios wolthy sermon ut the reMint o we have won batk muclx et thM power. 7
vigorous roots to this aciatinent. Cana" was not resorted to. The number, of . peniffl of , .0d to

bY the mont fautons, the hig'e«t the a m«ntfioeut new Jol ahumb in G74> We wera, dzl from the 001MIcils of
owes much tothese men, andweinoutari Amerioan and English Protestants vis- ... have wlittýeu the4e wurds

mont Il worahiptal Il anthol of 'E;Î- gow, SStlal Father Bebam pointed kiùg&.. Thm., bitudred 3rears £go we In eyry dicil 0001el
with the memory of our own grest first iting in Rome, and those dwelling there 1 lish Masonry. You WUI see that, oon- ont witil great force an4 cleurness bol wore driv«. out. 01 the legiaisture et bol and delivçe

In, f.rm a considerable element and trary to the objectio» of the gentille>- the Catholie Church eYýempIiftes in Ite Our country.. %O*.:It la tf>ý au tbembel n'p tu
C"bllie manifold sel r, -but no yole* I#L

Biehop, Alexander MaIedouell, still per- during the season rune into the ,,an of Edmonton, bis honore Il a -an Of history the great parad">, 01 SL Pan, Pal thât hold» "'balal powee In 1sl.1mmýo
meating every deparýment of Church thousands. For the spiritual benefit of lýY> Ilfted to ilope4owly

accroffited Intelligencelleel, bu disouumd *1 As dying, behold we
theze protestant churches and chapels this Lel e aumbly. t6rs to tboit dûty. -IL le 10d'to

life, eau. enter loto the feelings of our to the number of a dozen have been subjectis upou whIeh he bas, indeed, the Il we nie in dal lié: wda, Il wbm IlNot ouly iathesé Islands but thz0igh-

brethren downby the sea. Ferourselves, very best information. great attention la beiùgdravm tow" whole ci-YiIWed würld, so fur »' tligt PrdatOO4, PrIeWtO =4 Ot&e'r'Oi

erected. Rev. Dr. Niven, who spent j WU, submit to you, or tg that the C&tholie Churob. fe h Te hq» qut the ergy

we have rel to remember Bishop nearly all hie life ministering to Eptecom- & we know ý lt, there la un equl eueee*e ýmm never to be'lound d sel

gentleman, and ta the Journal the every possible quarter,, fri)movery #IA» if YOIL eràong the poor, noyer la the 1ýû«PIW1

cameron and bis many acte of fatherly palians, was lon friendly terme with the Irzefutable book of l». Arthur and temperament, uol ü or ev«J tÜr» fer exMPle te Amel t" nevef lu th, dweffing, of the afffietedor

kindness though prelates of the Optholle Ohuroh. He sec . Weo:ý. told by vez7 type of the model ecuatryi the

we have never bad the Preuse, editor of the Catholle Fort kind out al M. vol type of a oùuiýtry thit Io lu thé the dittl or engaged in worke of

me to be to beneAcIl the.
hal of seeing bim lu the neah. deemedhis mission in Ro nizy.Uy Review of St. Louis, el Study one man that able la too ýolY Mr h Mm forefront et the mol of the w494di t they am, plw&yà,àb, tauon

keep Elpiscopalians in the fold and te in Ameximm Freemasonry (St. Louis, nature, tb»t jahe boldo. up a MOIýRdiýr you fInd- the el of ý the Çatholic P 1 ý us or a fée laglyeu.But havingmany years ago, had occasion cultivate friendly relations with the eo=ply Wità 'Chn"b la a %aarvenoffl Md , 2ébae jobù
Herder, 19W) quoting textually BB. which it ia impossible to a are al,"»Y» to

tû consult him. more than once on matters Christians Of everY Shade of bellef Who Albert Pike and Albert -Gallatin sanctity which It la Impossible to attku, eannet be the Ohurch of C"t belcause rgy* be tound Repui
When ho In the = of thé riel4 wbere.gluttony to LIM

pertalaing to the early history of the had abiding place in thât citY. Maokey, showing very olel that : that she, presches a perfection wbkh we fsIffl 90 much, anà we canSt be tèe 1, t,
Church In Canada, we had tangible died a few years ago the Catholle papers human nature noyer hope to attain. Church of christ because we saccoeded el »Q lu d 'Wblîjre goea theMamenry in a religion (CIL Y. and vL à vin are to obtainz

evidence not ouly by bis own personal of Rome eulogized him as a man and as thât IL bu very peculiar connections We are tola ohe je net lioly enough, tbM mueL la ether *ords this lu one. of the Wineo . 1>1 Wh
a clergyman. with Paganiam (Ch. viL ). What kind of she lis too kiud to sinuers, thât she la like suprememailks of the Oatholle Chuý& wordà of ttie'BWb4' of, Car*- takeninterest in the subl but of bis graci- WHY NOT CONVEUT PIROTZ'JTANTS? Godis the God of Mawinry (Oh. viii) ; ber Master Himnet-7--ahe is too friendlY plaeM upon ber by the lips of BL PMI Imm a p9stolal letteË. , - , 610,4

ous condescension to one who bad no If Methodism le so intent upon Win- Thl fte God Io the Kabalistle Tal- with pubuelans and aimer& We are told In the Werds of my textý Il As dying, bew The scandale ln the parieh or town
claint upon elther bis time or bis attel ning foreigners, Catholics &Ski why do mudle Jehovah, but Jehovah 11reversel by the Rationalist that 84 la, LOG Ore"- hold we livel!' IL le the more remgrkar take où unine6sured rel

they invade Rome when the Protestant (aie. Ch. lx); What kind of doctrine joue. We are told by the- non-Conform ble that'in the Ilfe of Our Blèseed Lord. propl The b, 1
tien. We can therefore enter readilY enemies of the Chumh triumph bel 117

cities afford such ail inviting field for Mawnry bas concerning the human lot that able la LOG rensonable. IL, in the very mark whiok Re 1 NI
luto the unmixed feeling of gratitude convenions. Why not try Berlin, goullxdng one with the Masonic God, Ir on-vwws IPAUxffl a sign of Ris Own Divinity. , 'lam as of thé sbameful Ilves of thé puoçhtol

piiçst*6 and goola Seuls retirl to au
with which bis own immediate fiol where 99 out of 100 are born Protestante thst la to say the doity of humanity or "Now, perbaps the col t accusa- DAILy »uAwffl AND DmLy àuunitemôNs IL in reveaied lu tIrde-
must contemplate bis long episcopate and where ouli 3 out of 100 attend hurpanity deifled (M ix.) ý; in fact, tion against ber at the present dayý -Look baek ûgMu once morO, L6 the ohui-ebm wl ab"m'14 know th"
and rejoice that time bas dealt 0 church ? Are the souls of unchurched implicitlys Atheïsm; that the said that accusation which We bol xib" history of tbe Catholie church, andOoO the one cau»e of this bu#dU»#Mg deu

Protestants of leu acconnt than the religion 'y bas a pel kind of often from the elu$ ofpersün who col how IL has Milo& DeI re your eyço. Sée là noue èIse tbau the bladim ")rî%410-ngently with him as to rentier bis retire- sol of non-church-going Catholics ? morale " or Il morality el without, any be aumined up in the phrl the man bow the InWketue,, moV61ýüe "a of th h

'ment still. a thing of the futum Or if IL la Loo difficult to muter the eonnection with the morale or morallîtY in the stl s. that go le not abreut the »eular powers baye - laid el. Il and 1114> otlhe pll
of the wh Mr Speer sald tbat' W'Vojpm»ýgô" ho

Germau tongue, why not try the Eng- of Christianity, of the GOSP61, modern thought sàd modern Mül ber to lest MI bal el the tomb, WU Ïold tbat- le ouly - Se-Wl oCý"
lishoities? OnlyonemaniinteninPro. DeWogue (CIL xv.) ment Patting all othik- 4uel au& <and. the Who le world, bad il up over ér«ý bûýinbMETHODISM IN ROME testant London le identifled with the 1 wili quote only two authentie docu-, coueiaerotions ulde, We axe teld tbm this impôl MW eveZy t1ime, the Catlù- prleste in Chiti wero ee4 Whoý

lendlng elean, moral liye&
churob. Isnotthe missionary needed mente found in the very remall the beet proof against her sucaffl in the olle Chureh riees once, more upott the ing a Plqý là ù'

wny IT IS DISTABIl TG CATHOLICS alonggide the Thames as well se book of Dr. Preum This la h0m Bm- fal thst shodowes not âuoceoýL Lo* ati Thir&Dsy. of el ,

IT DBNO«UNCM TEM CHU S AND ITS by the aide of the Tiber? Maokey, M. D., Tmt General, Grand the wuy the zl -ýsM Ëk& il,«Os de.

IMA &N» Is smiviNe To DRAw London ought to ho euy. Its High Priest of the General Chapter of ern thaught, thewayiilie,'It tel bebind -bis ownI inumate wên(&ýIl 1calling ittell Christian that bu pamed one Vho was logabs 8, g-&ePN
AWAY Tl BoRN IN TaE FAITH vast Irreligious population la English- the United Statel EDOYOIOP&Ub by thinkers and acientho, and the W»Y throngh, MÇ4: torments - Md Buck VIe1éý L

speaking and therefore the more rend- of Freemasonry (Philal Ll, EL ghe hm u;lçd in overi çbuntry where situdeo al ha through ? lu The 04w4,ý, 0,

American Visitor tu the Eternal City, in tlieUtka 
we, vo

An reached. Bverts and Ce. 19M, page 2M) in tins 0'

Globe -Y ohe once reigned l Ste'lthé pol tjiere âny Other ety against whioh, IV Io

3UTRODISM As EXOTIO says Bro. Mal (Y. Preuse: p. 205 relies of by*gonë,ds-ys'l",See how shë the whole worIdL ag"a and agatn ç#Tho preaenoeôf.Mothodism in Boine '01sel IseMethodisin han little in oommon with -296). -1),Oslogue-ite Wen Com- takeg ber stand upon tliý put ana how rison ? la exisi, toi t 'r

hm been di8pleulng to the Catholle Itallans. Firât of all. IL lndSt4S Qu total maadmente 01 the moule low, es de- "e la trading upou. boï,eeputidipn in tIl st the premneduy thàt
hierajohy and laity since IL beg" its abstinence as a condition of inember- livered trom ý M of M i_ 1ount 84mi,. and reaorded the past., S 0 Ü. î elleçeî h w sheý'ingt pe6duce through nînétel liundreasum Yl exun leader or e the preel we bave pagsed througu t4st bagrdlod 'y
work there two score years ago. Fint, ahip. How can lit recelve Itallans and in the twentieth chapter o .1 Exodus, am 0 New k
because its prelachera make a practice be true te ita prtnci Y

ples if it allows them 20 calle& They are inutobligal "Y 1 Col after eo""07 on the ë'on- djdly ag&i» Md fflini Land jret'lly« ti> th 410,of denonneing the Church. and the Pope; th",to drink wine while prohibitin tireng. its use upen à Mason as a Mawn, becal the t where able le still drong la gaing 4»Y asvital and as enorgeticr es ewex,?

afflondly, beeause IL atinves towean among American Methodiste? I have Institution is tolorant and "mopoUtan downhili 1 Look ýat Fiý"O in the yexy, This ehw,6b, Leu ý creduloul for thqI ZÎ 'elk

Catholles awsy from the faith, of their been in Rome sev6ml Itimet, bave P"lw-d and eannot require its menibers tu givo fùre&DD1ý ut elvilizaÙ6p,, the 'elde3b rbtiônaust4 and tbo, reasOl ýrtho
namé

fathers and induce them to acoçpt the months. among its peloploand 1 Ilofer theiz al to anY religions dogMal daugbter of the Churoh,,haa out ber ofi o">,üimpie -, tac hOly for the ix bp4t Nol;
foreign religion. knew « bel of aide .4na 'aibuer, ana too wàhq1ý for

tenets of a tin RÈich
ne t'ho ýýûaâùn of àbettinS. 1 belleve there are louche but stence ùeà hë ùýtel O;tgumelýt' LOO Active tor Ithe 819yenlyi à,1ý4 ùëo,$"-

press a bellef In tlýëexi of lu il qvartE
of the they aie following- the" docterls pre- à" the ImmorLglIIýof the mal el ý.. . ýA agalont ber quù43eý8sItaly ended with the taking over je the faýt that 0" .kt"týmp]84ýve for the ban,ýbo*y t.(>O 0'

papal States and Rome, the seat of the scription. When IL comés te wîver And Brol A. Pike, faM .one ikýithot bas not sucol 1 Ilffltheie ever bellen ex-, yWila ' ' 1 l'
in- the dourse of history sueb gl

Catholle Church for the ages, wu In- Methodism le certainly an exotie In the of Moral hn
a and Dogme, of the. Aucient and 

gUntio terýals,' "a too muoh of a suetesà tor l' )4 ý -11M 11,

cluded in the absorption. The Pope's land of vineyards. Aocepted Scottlah Rite of Muon", and appalling iaUarç.as tlw.ýaZuM:.pf him Who thin sl "4igm sbouldbe quilet

temperalities were taken away and hie DANGEPS FRON IJNLE&Sng» ANAnCHY preparelà . for the Supreme Couacil of âo-calléd CeUolles ?, 4 is theîe
territorial limits redueed to the Vati- In Rome, as in ail the great cities of the 33rà degree, for the Southom Juri&- "IR ever'y accusation tfi»t 141rought dhuÏmk'Whieh bas gone so f&T on this f Ont o6l 3t,
eau. Oyer this ares, merely a park fer continental Europe, Marchy bas a diction of the United States and pub- fflinst us thero là alwAl oi. certai» s1cle and on that %ideý whieh la so blond

lished by its authority (Mwey Pa'bl"- el of trak. It 18 perrée .MY tl'ÙO la the right senee and ao narr ýqam.
the mollet part, and St. Peter's Churel4 foothold, and Its twin Bilétet, Socialisme M tbéý vill , of b

the PStiff exercise undisputed bas a great following. These elements i g dM neSpply QW in the thffl, op to the, w-Il M OoÉtUI4, ely,, as
n an aso 1 u CO.N Y - that againsnd again the histaiyot the ri la there sny Chnel which

sway. No -armed soldier of the Italien of unrest and envy are hostile to thc Charleston, Ai M. (Anno mn di) 5641, Ostholie Church lm aI hl gltt senae ? the -U" -Réel Sortet mios
story or fm1me. là snob. an Incarnation (4, the, love of

govemment dore enter this, the tiniest pregent order of things. In ltaly they ( I88(ý,l8g0 gays page 231. (V.Preuss: It la perfeotly trne thst juded, by. Gotl as thim la th iù thé Naîlonal

of principalittes. With the overthrow want to do away with the Kbg and the p. 303.) modern stmt'tpoints the Catho% Church ove My "ety y0an vnitue&"

of the old reglme the open door to Govemment and they are innet embItý Il The Muon dues not ýwar with a mey be ûý 1081,
bis does not move with the Limes. she it in; possiblé tb »Y ýL W111 go up to = 140

or a Pen does net
other creeds was estal The filet tered against the Pope. Just why no ... i,,ti,,t,.e3 doles not captureel modern, move- ileayen qud %théu al thore, ind 1 wiu

very modern tendene ut 
w1lule b mebue hun.

to take advantage of the change wu one meeme to knew, for the ffly Father Now, Dr. Prel in &aïd study, shows, ment and le - y el), down, te bon and thon art there 7"

Methodiam Other Protestant secte bas been without civil jurisdiction for by means of said MO»Onie high authori- thought and proclâim it as the wiedom h, thie glol point of= Ispl tbug Of t=týo ýj,
Ille WM"

were net slow in following ber example. forty years and bu "en M te immure Lies, the worth of the sol Goa of 'f ail t'ho agel 1 She do" not belle" shé aime dies dal Ma yet-beaiou a" ïi;z

An uNwl« POLICY himself in the Vaticane as a'PrOte5t Mal and of the Mael doctrine that the wWe truth emamu ho litained l1ves. J bave

Differing from the othl the Metho- against Italian occupation and au a meik- eoncerning the human seul. You will la little or in do," In MUL

diste gignalized théir advent by unspar- sure of safety-for the blwdthl»tY thon- allow me to offer theu to the considers- little tentative tl at wbich tool kg nulleso!ýu1 RÉFINEMENT ANt, RIELiuiob Santiago, w
ingly denonnaing the Pope and the sands in the city would not hSitate te tion of justice Beek and of the genti 1 : ipaking iber stielets ue

Cal Church and making uncom- auminste him If ho walks the streetà of Edmonton the following conclu- IL la true that the Churèh hm. failed M IRELAND.
fortable the Position of both as far sa IL of the oity. There are morl one dong: aolcording to certainstauda .rds, sud lit Ji gowale 'Omi« wu**4, bat ho ffl 1qeý
lay in their pol This irritating and hundred thousand of these spol of a romt 41sSum In Manchester in ven aie suet.

lot, The M«on-» a Muon-Io not elqually true tbl j*dgéd by the Offl- (Englland) lesther Bernsýrd Và4h&u,, oot tûkêu ý utunchristian policy bas been maintalned discontent who are enly prevented from ObUed to keep any relig recognition or 0',vidéuë1ý
leu$ dogum or otandards, she. always. hm faillad, and 9. J., referring to the rokuing lnnuenoe' thst hé, bèen MM by thol Wr ô".

until the present time. Coincident wrecking Rome by the prononce of God shall bià
precepta. Piel ilwayz faiL. M religion ula thst ho h" seen ýmea To nue àel t to tbe û oý lr0ItIL the abusive propagande, were the twenty thousand soldiers in and near 2nd. The Masol a Muon-iis not in the àtreetl not genel kwwthat city. If they had the opper h and 1 women - of t mut Mt

rooklessi predictions indulged in by and in duty bounc ýtue of Hie M&wnie history very well. _Go back te the =I& ho who were il mbuy AIméricala "d »Utboý"-
'4 by vit -the valgare44 dillient and et *Men in the - 1ùXgoý cdtlel4- the ýXtàiù iÏ11

their spokelémen and writers. Theze the property of the Mothodista would itreliou" and "Inorals" to make war dle ages, wheu the Ostholic Church "10 -people S elartb, and whyýbec&use they, propl4ëw, Aud;e *0**
sel propheeied the downfall of the ho conilscated and the members driven with bis own jugUnct&--ot whatever in the very height of ber pros t

serve e1ý "rdlùnâ -
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For the reason stâted, therofore,FIVE-MINUTE SERMON Your O ne and OtherlE4 as wel4 I should certainly

LOW SUNDAY 
join issue with those who wol hôld
that the exorcise of the priestly fune-
tien et the bed8ide la etherwise than

HOW TO USE GOD'S GIFTS 
R T mrNJIV 'C ent Health salutary te mind and body as well as te

h Christ. seek those thirigs which
sitteth on the right hand of Will you let one cent stand between you and health? SOU

Send a one cent postal wilh your narne and addre-ss,

God.', (ýp tu colos. iii. 1.) 

Aý

and we will send you FREE twolittle 4ooksthat tell

The feast 01 to-day, my dear bretliren, how health iq regained without drugs or medicine.
ose the SolE3MIitiBS Of No fads, faith cure, brace, exerciser, or health food. WHERE IS THE SECRET OF SPRMER '.

brings to a The means employed to regain health are scientific,

Easter; and it was the Practic8, in the therefore natural. No inatter what the disease you LIFE?
early ages of the Churoh, fqr those Who suffer frcru - send for the books. - One cent may save

liad been baptized on Holy Sature ay to you years of suffering. AddSss 46 
PROM 1fM U

put off, on this day, the white garilients 
SeCret of Life te ho S,,ght Here

caught our eye lately

which thoy thon assumel and te roll Dr. H. Sanch Com pany in a, New York

newsPaper. 't Interested us, as we had
Montreaiagain their accustomed occupation. The 380 

San Francisco 

'. IL

St. Catherine St. West sem similar headings in Not
white garments were but an external newapapers some yean age when the

sign of that internai purity and cleanli- University of Californie, drew Professer
in the THE PRIEST AT THE SICK BED D MAÎNM

ness whieh the soul reSived Jacques LSb from Europe te its faoulty.
%_W n ted a$ big mol makel timée lai à

waters of holy baptism, and the seul, On reading farther we found the same 4ýM
ON TUE PHYSICAL 

and has growg by loape and

thus purifled and strengtheued by God's EMINENT PHYSICIAN gentleman te be about te migraté al bý11î The iýeâti1t là ýý4aj'

grace, went boldly forth te the Pattle the market has become flooded wi sjipjfi ' 1
13ENEFIT 

TO 

THE 

PATIENT 

having 

bel 
appol 

direetor 

of 
ex- 

th 
spSa 

eô

t
SPIILITUAL MINISTILALTIONS PeriMental biology in the Rockefeller Thel donIt be lnfluencod by extral 4ýt509,1l 000

field of life, te meet al itw three
groat and deadly enemies; the world, (Rstitute for Medioal Rose roh. The Ing yoiýt spreader. Look te thé actu 'qqpstru à when choosý

the flesh, and the devil. Ocoasionally - though fortunately opes 01 Clamrnis, ft aP7 the pracEcal points or stre»gth and opergl L-OU& te #W e

during the pol i sol just elosed, pears, have been disappointied. The exp

very rarl a heure of a clash be-
have faithfully observed the laws of secret of Ille is sti il te lie found. But efice, eqtdpment and standing of the maguiedt«i«ý...

tween the doctor and the priest in the thore Can be no doubt of proie
holy Churah, and, by fasting, have

brought the flesh under subjection. te sick room. On this Bubject Dr. Charles Loeb's ability te ftnd it ; for the news- 
-ý K

W. MacCarthy, 
the eminent

ceustomed 

physicien

the spirit; by foregoing Our a paper alluded te tells how ho asserted

pleasures and amusements have brought of Sydney, Anstralia, bas written the that ho lied fortilizéd artilicially the
following interesting letter: Com Kinil j:

the world Under our feet, and, by a good eggs of son, urchins and bas expressed lixiM, f
cannot understand how any sec- es6. sPreaders Of the 1 H Clille:bave pibv4their vaille In

confession and Communion, have again repeatedly his belier that IIfe je only 'Th
however lim famen

and thus tion, a bande of
enlisted in the ranks of Christ ited, Of tbOsO in mal ahemistry. Evidentiyithere- operatlow in th -qatisfled

doclared ourselves eternal enomies of charge of the sick, should bc se lainent. patt= àehere.

-day ably ignorant of the physical bel te fore, lie is on the very threshold -of the a reprosent the devèjopmetif, ôf study,, erpeýjence atid, pracffË(a 1

sin and the devil, start again te use. TliëiF strength to wfthstand the hàrdcýgt stralds,,.their sÙrý,
grest discovery. Lest anyoue shol

b ght draft-ý--those
hesitate, to admit bis suffleiency, it Stead , simple. operation, theïr, li

with renewed strength te follow our the patient which naturally accruee -feeturel 1ýéc II
closes its pa egyrie wit 5 rid right.

Leader, the risen Christ, te certain from that peace of mind brought about n h these vords testff r uý as as by the fal world and fou

victory by the services of a priestat the bed- $6 In a reeent uttierance, ho said». à Living Doaltdelay thé day of rel on the fuil valuë. of eve'

St. Patil, in the Epistle from whieh side. But if this bel arises, the con- organisme have the peculiarity of del Of 1naUUV«ý Qet a spreader. now--,and chooles caMùllý,.
BPreadeý of ýrol value-of uhiform high quaHty.

the text is taken, reminds the Cliristians verse is aise clear, namelY, that PhYsi- oping and roproducinS themselves auto. Buy thù speeacier

at Colossa that, if they be risen with cal barm may result from the denial of maticallyl and it le this automatic char that le built on the, right princIý1e, of: the finest materl by the, hjKhý
est class of skilled .wol IÙ.the best mamure s d ks

Christ, their thoughts muet now bc snob services. Let os suppose a relig- al of reproduction and development pros, ler'.wor in
thewhIch differentiat th Id that, yon witl

re Christ is-sitting at ions person who, during ilineas, craves es oui for the ti world. If YOU get au 1 H 0;
turned to Who 

me ers have lever donc the w No ottef sproad-

the right hand of God. Il Mind the Inwardly for spiritual comfort, or, on being from machines made of inanimate ork'a$: WeH as quickly or a». ý çasily as the
i H C line. For no others are so gooli Igt of construction.

thinSgs that are above," ho continues, the other hand, a patient overburdened matter., You cl to
things that. are upon the with 0 invel ton ïV Po read tý4 'The bugküu jbyt"ý îeu igéog juit îî4

4, not the the weight of wroiig doing, and yoursoif t lie 1 ç ap , er t meeýs,
This is profeund, truly woithy of your need&.

Gý-spr*aderS are made la Varlotis si=%. fro,ýn.30 bùihels tq 70ýý îýreA« ib"etèlàà ; -Reartti ; for you am dead, and your life is who longs te be relieved. In elther beingealiedan utterance. The utter-

hid with Christ in God." case 18 it net right and reasonable that ances of sibyls and prophets mal be bushels capacity, and there, is a'sty1e a

0 brothren ! would that Oatliolies did the wish should be gratilled, and, if net 
.4à sûýo jOýý ýVerý sect4on and

,iirerné,jjjý fr= the Ontym Pgforgotten, but this deserves te stand conditiO11èý£hùOSe to suit your spýCjaj reqj

but realize this great trath 1 Would gratified, can aught be expected than forever by that of the Butcher solving line. ]Large spiéaàers fer big opýratjons-m-spýeadérs 1ýr

that their thoughti§ and affections w6re mental disquietude and resultant physi- the problem 2 plus 1 'Vineyards-in fact, for every condition,
directed toward a be of Considerable advantage tOi ýý11 té Call. on ouri t

s thoir eternal desbiny ! cal harva ? Without considering spirit- wi
Absorbed, as they are, in the sordid pur- net beneflts, in which all datholies have Take 3 as a number te reason about, agent for çata

A number convenient te state, 10911es and full infoiinatiOn, or writé thez Internatlonal.
ot ho too a right and reason te believe, the psv- Harvester Companyof Americaat nearest branch Mý Xv8 lar, Beau

suits of this life, they caun Add 20 less 3, thon multiply out 'home foithese today
chological aspect alone is of sufftcieut ýgANCl«Ss 13rmaon, Ednmntcmà,,IUm L

of ton reminded that we are bore onlyý on CANAMANO
By 1000 diminishod by 8. eçeý,W 94ýQ«

trial. An al-ighty and meroital God import, not in some but in all cases of tm, C.

This product we next wili procel te
bas, with a lavish hand, surrounded us iliness, to claim our attention. I speak divide INTM AI10NAL HARvuTu cm p» Y Dèérëase '(36qt' àixiéà

wità the means of gratifyIng ourreason- absolutely from conviction, the résuit By 9W plus 90 plus 2.
able dosires and appetites. of thirty yel experience of all phases RUCAGO $QÙIW 00 S'nage .ffl

of illuess. Everyone powadays know Subtract 17, and it's el Solen
the very gif t8 of God serve net unfre a
quently to make us forget the Gilller. of the effeet of mind on body-how for The anWer Can't fail te ho true.11

Look around you and solo what is the 900 or 111, the various bodily funetions By the way, what dol " character ýWi M.,., Go w.ýor_,

are influenced by the mental conditio " automatie eharý
Object for W eh this noisy, bustling n meau ; and what Je an

worid is striving ; what the end for Insornala through worry, or the sudden aèter?" Oan a professer have a charac.

which Most men seem to exist. The removal of appetite by the reception of ter, automatic or ol ing
faet 13, bretliren, that Mammon, the bad news at meale, are instances Show- nonsense; and if ho eau n , how can a

héatheu god of riches, bas disputed ing the effeet of mental disturbance. living organism have a Ilcharaloter of

Christ's sovereigatY over the heartsýof Exemples of the converse are aise fre- reproduction and development ?II As ..%Ogu,ýRCIÏD CQRIA*r
men, and bas actually erected bis altar vital th!& charaeter is only tel r, Il for which ho Coula iot véry Weil int irui t 4ý Mi le4, overoclats, WhIeh are lin4.

where the grace of and physiologioal, but also el patho- the time boing," like s-fûOtman, il - Zla C TH()RNt'the sermon tO>ý'%* inin those very hoarts tb,<6

christ once reigned. The only concep- logleal proceles la Impressed by the yeani good charactel do". the living kidly Mol him at 7 ül thé inertt cWa, wam glèvel and Our boots were
qvq&,SIzm too ý igý in Oïder U allôw ga'to

tien mon sel te have of this present mental state. Te detail how this bal>- organism in losing It become a Machine? vening iii the tôwn hall, 'WhêrÇ th1Bý, t ' b
life la this: that it is a place where we pens would be te write pages, and thon, Snppos a est should loue it during might Cal exp4al te the Other len 1 eoý The W-
are te strive te become wealthy in the perhaps net te make oneself quite i sloop. Whou It wakes up and blno te dStrineu W iffieiz 14%peetive faitllis. _ 1 ,

wiýhout .boing ligible except te the trained médical wash Its fal le the al 0000thiu«
shortest possible time, The eStlenýe'waà se respectable in I»g:ýwhiýýky.before we'itl

7 over scrupulous as te thel means, and mlnd. I may explain, however, filial altrether différent from t4m 01 all appearsl ý11gA9ing In eïa drosa, and epwltýo

thon te retire from active eu of proviens lacewmhl»ge ? ý Je , It now WAW,::Sstpjliskiýd to 
nuits, the the flrst and chief factor in the cure liéaton. PM,4çe, ÇAIk

no hia Mal that the tho 490m»
botter te indulge our sel affltite8- disease or, which le practleslly the made of Inal Matter ? .what la goolit p *0 tw ":Pbbrgç, poil qnt bis bool et

se liatterela by th1lý in- DO
same, lu the précises of repair In surgi- lwmlniate matter? Ilow dm it differ ytation, &,nd îjý gU evii hoUp ccpiisnt-O& one boQý- »ud "el, ý4erýThey thus invert the order of Divine whIsky

Providence, and mal an end of thât cal conditions, le efficient nerve "tien. from animated mstbl Th PrOfél The result ýs y
The greal SVmPathetlc 

nerve Chain sel like the butoher,.td 
leà*ë>ùt,:tti 

They Mot ju t reftncë

whieh was intended onlY as i ýmeans te the' lotil»A
bis 

fi
the àr, ýý 40%'J' 1us to' al ouf éternel destiny. plays, au Important part in t regard. the peint we started-trom But 'the Mi>,

tliis world, my désir Any hampering of the action of thèse batelier undel tke Moal or the 4ps týa:: t 4e 1 0 far m more texte k W *9

brethron, was, intended by God for our nerves bas a retarding effect on the words lie use&-AmerW&. wl epnCernel but' vol doubl we, mal teet we, rè
and as a pledge of an 

iLd W*Tmolýlhe'e6td
happliiesa lier about what ýoe ý0d, whst wore not the portecil .ary, si

procel of cure. The apecial mental iëx

eternal. and injinitely greater happiness disquictudocausel wili Sa's, by In- *ho &àukhlowrtiou ïwleie frol
riues of bis own cbl finmeit8ur-

hereatter. It is a great mistake te sup- abllity te obtain. needed spiritual relief, ýeet and-had to be meut-bal V'Ore- N

produeles that rota FATHER DOYLE AND ably Ignorant about bbe Iloliglous tignets Ï0,
pose that Christianity requires us te rdingeffect. Just as kinelling beto" a winter wl

hleld by bal wild ý=
PREACUER: . ïRbS lesl it tki

ignore these wonderiulgifts of a kind the removal of mental disturbances will was no L.£M'q8Uýai Mg' for""el w il were disprovo, yè
Providence, and te forego ait the plea- bring back apperite and normal diges- the seilliers te pour '441eky In ,s#ý'ý

maintainled lmpeaùtleable points, which

sures of this life. No, not et ali 1 In- tien or will induce needed sloop, Here is a good rtory about Father were tùeed agal him got 'col ho
deed, we are absolutely Obligod te make se a relief from spirituel perturbation Doylethe Pàutist oral now giviug got augryq begaÙ ý toi ànd Mý10ý1îIs' pré eýalgn

- will als6 go, and go tà of fs1th and
use of many of thom if we would main a great waY towards missions On the Atlantic Coast. In y. start ünie;, lesving î,ý, - ', fil'a
tain our very existence nsely sensitive elock- of the inland towns of North stage In quiet p,ý)BÏmioh of hiq se# Daring a tb"e 0 [au ai

work of naturel aided or unaided by there IlGod acte towards us as a kind and ives a very worthy, el and possesséd and amill Holy Trinity ber 8
acts towards bis médical science or surgioal art, te pro- hardworking Method6t preacher. ne vepùlt, Alw,

Pol -wondezÏg wb6, tbe straffeetionate father angor
ther knomws that bis child coed normally In el a cure. is a good man and a gol pastor îrhen ho Was teýiN'tin endi De béi 19 given by the

was, but V g. on. the Rel4 of tfi4 ýpm« thechild. The fa in 'kiô ti
ident that vs.'Le me 01 orn und Robert

loves him, and ho feels conf It might be urged that over-sensi- many Point% thOugh not a very wMo' tral next mO1ýXing a commercitil mvellor
truvelèr £îè <theý ýôt01 'be-the little presents ho makes the ahild tive patients may take the presonce of a ûne- He bas a monomanie. -He bas, op shouted. -ta (1

(rom time te ti-e -ill only serve te priest as an indication of approl did Lave,- au idea that the Pope the tov;4,: MX. Isaau ý Ll ý Gamel.Of 1111ello, Father Dii'jr'le,:hàw aile ybÙ?" coýcttk?;t
etrengthen the fond affection whieh dissolution, or, on thootherhaudthat Rome la antl-'Christ, and that ho (the Tho same Fathek Doy» ià called upù4 wOàh_ 1

nature bas implanted botween them. et a time when the powers need sus- proacher) had a spécial Mission te doà groatest controven liste 0In ýthe e*M -41fi " hvlug."

But what would you think If those taining, the exertion necessary on the nounce him and the Catholie Churoh. States.
True it le that the inembers of bis con. Fîrotll parents, he said ho had had , Let yel

gifts of the kind father served ouly te part et the patient te comply with tue And the Moral of àil.ýthis iâo ùat e gjvjý-lcj
spirituel. duty *Ili bring down the bal- gregation are simple Xethodlsts ; ithey whone we talk %l .Ilst ane MAIi a lüaülùë t,61ftrethe Çýathone church, th Of

estrange f rom him the hoart of bis child? big:ver trom boyboiiçL Dtiring the war, while -comtç>rtý. a Êfft
Yeu would, Undoubtedly, say that such a ance. But surely no tactful priest will hall never sel a priest, and had no or cjasé of men; èven tÈÔugh ýit blé
state of things was unuatural. Weil, 80 UnwIsoly and obstrusively force bis way more idée. of Trajoubstanuatiou- or a against 1 the P , ',of Sofiie and -hié Cotdoderate:. you W111. tmt:",ýit

it ismy dear brethrel uswho, te the beciside or, wlien bis services are. Sacrament thal ey bad 01 the doctrines. it is wil te halfe splme knowl- wouud &tlýantt4 be, for tâeýhekkirt
ial Thoorem- This "ér et the Hel, Vfflý. a 0 est te I)rea"

only children of an eider vas no fal of hisz odge of the subject où *tiéit:,-we wârý
alter all, are del wili tire ont the patient by Ili
growth. God, our Creator and Father, direl zel Undoubtedly, therel al yearatter Yesr didtbis gwd The most effç,(,tive weapon aýaiILst Our
bas given us life and all the things in the sereniV of mInd'resulting te the man fuIfLI big Mission. , sunday alter ladyefflary is plaintruth wlien, we po»M

Il And 

Sunday, did bis ont!-Romiah 
thunder InfOrogtion; 

wholi

this beautifal stration le o noti pmctèlktUniverse te E patient frota prlestly admini
all He asks il, return la Our 10ve---Our a blessing frein a physical standpoint. sbake the walls of bis little church.; silencelatermount"n Cithélie.

Bat, remember, He is net satis- ah 1 if the Pope lied enly liel him 1-
hfflts. 1 have known instances of unexpected
,lied with an imporfect and p and rapid recovery after extreme Une- out the Pope lived in Romel 1

alsa. 1 bolieve. 
the el 

whi 

HOSTILITY 
TO

ï. . iAz&lniý G,ýd. and will allow ne rrýisL is M6811 le (IATffcýLle m À
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and helps us te be inberesting and agrée-
THE READERS CORNER

CONDUCTED BY Il COLUMBA"

I am going te be very serions with S h i orR Boys An clus X
you this week, dear readers, and 1 waut
&Il your attention and all your assistance, G a n9 les
while 1 say something te yen about the

mincied,,jrprejudîced man oust admit that es a rooftU JEAN'S HONESTY 'REWARDIMI)
great question of the hour-the future AlaPtreorgiarelsfdorventty buildi n g, public or privâte, siats, ý- olilv one advâný
of the Canadian West. 1 know what a tage-durability. It in not -,ýl'atet-tight- Ir Is V pensive to lay and more Jean Baptiste Colbert$ a boy et fif- Buy-Kelloçg'à 1 buy'it"

to re -r. ils immense weight n:gztates a heavy roof-fm=e and try KeU099 Y00
power the RECORD le; 1 know it ciron- er-r.nsiZ ve teen, was buey arranguag the roue of
lates in every cerner of the Dominion, s eloth in the aboi), wheh Mr. Certains again. You wont tire'... ôf iti. T grw th rdobee.

And you can'! concede even Permanence te, slate in comparison with
and hence 1 utilize !ta columils te call IIGAIT" Steel Shingles. pon'tyou thinic thata roof which li "t snow who wu both blé employer aud.gotl

publie attention to the spiiitual needs and rain, is handsome and dignificcl in aP carance and f father, called te him and told 111. tbat toôthsomeness in ou
P ire and lightuing y 'lie

of the great army, the more than olden )f for 60 years in a better investinent than one that leaks for three hewielied him te goto the- hotel whwe Crearn, Kellogg's i3 the daiotieÉt::,.t#ofsel evtr'id
tr.11.0dred? That's what EL roof of i-GAIT"Shinglesdoes. TheYareeaàily,

invasion of the Goths and Visigoths, now Wdby,,,,y an and will lnstindefinitelYwithOut any atte ti h te Mr. Consul, the banker froin Parleswas
pouring in te the great new West and ýý...utomatic and complete in each sh stayings and show him certain plecoe.of under your tongue th lie 9

Punching or _.,Oldcring required. "GAIýT" Shin les are r It of years à
kncwn as Il Catholie immigrants." of stu y and eff t for cloth. qualities your body
There's a harvest ripe unto the gather- le P P * CRI Shall I take abything leu than the

roQfilig m b for niarked priee ?" Mked Jeân, 49 hostood it Wo
ing, but the reapers, where are they ? b s rth,
We Oatholles belleve iind proclaim that y the doox, accompanied by the portet

Our free booklet Rooftg JOC
the salvation of one immortal seul, for Xconosny- fresh friom the Press who carried the eloth.

tells all Rboutthismod rntoUfing.
which Christ died, la of more value than Nume îand addresa 1 answewd: tho mer- à PACXAGe

kingdoms. And are we, then, te ait idle chant.
all the day whilst the proselytizer is 1WE ÉALT An METAL ce., Wuen Jean arrived et: the hotel, ho

was condueted te Mr. Clei room., lmbusy doing bis work ? Are we te do

nothing for these poor Catholie immi- Mter Some Considérations Mr. consul

grants ? ULT, QXTARIO. selected a certain pieee,:Of élotb and

DUNN asked Jean the priceýof IL
Our Protestant friends are long since *'Fifbeen crowns a yEtrd,"answemd

in the field. There is a living chain of 
N,

Jean prom )tly.
proselytisin from océan te ocean. And M

The porter smilecl, bub neither the
canitbe filait the childrenofdarkiness banker nor Jean noti oeil i L Ci. -OR-ý1't
are wiser than the children of light ? rd

powerful 'combinations as wheli ho was l'Il take t4irty ya es ..kiéwored th,
Are we te make no effort te 8ave these CHATS W1TH YOUNG MEN driveu todesperation. It was wben ail banker.
poor exiles from those wolves in sheep's bridges were burned bobind him, and While Jean and the P." t *ore ..... .....

thing? If se it is time we began.
CIO THE STIMULUS OF REBUFFS there was no pbssibility Of retreat, tbat. measuring the cloth. Mr Cýý! walk'o

thé possible Napoléon came te 1 the ôver te hie deek, and Co ut l1w
New what are we te do? We must à

Hard conditions, desperate circum-
have our Catholle chain of rescue. Napoléon said et bis gréait crowns, whieh ho hande4' Jean inpai7

tion. Itmatterslittlehowwebuildour stances, great poverty and hardships goneral, Massena, that ho never showed ment of the goode.
have ever developed the giants of the bis
race. The resources, the ni re mettle until lie saw the wounded and Jean thon wrote out a ré tanil

Chain provided we succeed ln méking it, powerf
But 1 merely suggest this methccL Is dead falting all airound him ln battle parted.

serve8 lie te<) deep in many people te Mr'
then the lion in hlm Wheu Jean arrived at was amused, an

it possible for us te have et each ýetat'O]l ho aroused, awakened by a y ordi ary hie fought like a démon. Certain, Who had boeu w. for, hi,
some Catholic, if possible a priest or a
Knight of Columbus, te meet these Cath- conditions or circumstanees. TheBe The Sable principle, is true of those returne ankloualy uked biii il be had. CUZD and almb, "d wW god ýtçi-âfý
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up for the lack 
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and 

If ho hý6 
de a SIèý 
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1.1 ý?okr Qfvemna. wafifflý'ékQMmt ht, ao Mbly, be»âq"ýýhe

elle immigrants and go amongst them. 
wore wrlý

The good that could ho thus Pffected is Bhoils that can be thrown about with of a fair-chanee in life. If Lincoln bail take. r>týý vme, the

impunity, that children may play with, been born in a mansion on Fifth &venue la reply te Mr. CertaWý lait queBý $1ý,m4g -WAS a gwoustortiary nt,

ille impact 
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incalculables and it 'a much more effec- but whieh require the terr in New York, and had gone te colleige, ho tion, Jean replied prompti s', N BaVIORI, Offl- ýé, o4, It 'wu ork,,mrtb. the

tive te thus get in touch wirh thése - don't thîrk I bave.. air# 1 vert-ed tihe, daM 1 oný Of;Aeragon

people than te expect, te rescue thüm caused by being lired through the Steel probably never would have becomePred 
o-»ý poit 4be pmjaee ofthe Çùt7,Qîâýd

afterwards from atheism or sectism. armor of a warship to explode the" It dent, and noyer would hvý goue down But I de , Il said the poite ho waa 'b!It t'e4ýý_

takes a groat crisis, a tremendous 
la 

tÉihýâavew. And tbis It

That la the plan then. Lot some repre- emergency te explode the glant powder in history as the gTeat Mau ho was, be - Ah 1 1 might have expéoted it," ex- AJOYaius W"à ý,.aentiy ffld before,,bo

WC as niie yeau old. When a bq ait who'gbode qjý ,tbizý

sentative Catholie meet these people at in inany people. cause the chances are that ho uld cIaimed the raerchant, as !ýe Imtened te W altair, tbýOY14,y, e'Ve it

every point in Canada, at all ports and never have made, the effort ho made lu examine the cloth. sébool Et. »mWofo ýqâ1a 1 bookii te fo6d' honse, n1ý4 ",4,ýùs la thom

sailing stations. Anticipate the prosely- Some natures never come te filleul- hWobscurity, the desperate strug .gle te The miétake le in yâtir laver, air," the pour durin'p a faMlýe:thoîý raging, Hie ýNet bulit for

selves, never discover their réal and 'hek = %illigolf îïï fera
make up for bis defloiencies. It Was the said the porter, Il se yen uýedn't woriT,

tizers. surength until thei meet with opposi- heroic struggle with adverse oGnditions He sold a plece (if eloth foi! l5 Cri Ok Slave Whou lie wm but iftft,6en. - St, Louis y

tien or failure. Their réserve of power 
_d» f4 tjý8y

This is no Utopiau idea. Surely we that brought out the giant in him. yard whiçh was markea crowus a 01 Brigtiollie% n'rephlew 'Oi ILIng uuis4: 04wiiétg iuonumentil, It4eyý

lies se deep within them that any If lie had been brought up in lu-xury, yard." waa devêtéd te the gýorifteatiàzu of God ujil na, like the, àti4

are ap zealous as the propagators of 
theýt1f0»ed" und

ordinary stimulus does net arouse it. with bis playmates coubtantly telling Ah Il' exol d the mortkftatiün of self et an oerl y.. W
falsehood. And the columus of the But when they are ridiculed, "Bat down - almed the idem'hant, joy au

Catholie press la au idéal place for him that ho would ho very foolish te fully, Il Yeu are. a good SaIçýffln. Jean, âge. Itisreco!rded-oitkWQhlldýthethe jýý0b»d jt o*ee Vith, ttb4e, »tùýje tà*ý

preaching this crusade. The Catholle upon," or when they are abused, in- ake a name mY boy, 1 proud of yoIL Yon, will. bie would steal out. ôt.bW kffll hM üùd, ûro sho«W #oj 1 ttovial ýag lu U,

ru ' work himself te death te m am 
1 ý» et _»iom,

journal reaches hundreds of places where sulted, a new force seems te be ho in for himBelf wheu ho was rich alxeady, a great, mala Some day.- sioep, upS the noor W Xiîtnýty, of, wem.%' frèm, nortd:l te ssîQýý «ýà1

the voice of the preacher bas never them, and they do things which before when hie father bad done all that was Jean, who bail stood UaU King Who -bad, 120t. wlaçto ý to lq U#or, arch, Xý

penetrated. Here, thon, la an Oppor- would have seemed impossible. neefflary te secure bini Ci and 01 sténoWhileilis godfa, a praIBýed briob ý4tt«

tunity for the Catholic press and the 1 knew a student paying bis way it smutly. Was thig:obJIeWd.,gfýt
luxury, ho would net have beoome him, ùOw bûrst out, r, do yeu of "41f-hwdon -reeeuffl, yot

Catholic people of Canada. Will they through college who was se poor that, fanions. think i 1%would de sui honorable Charlet ýhifi sîpguI"ý morý, romote,,.

ho vvealthier students made fun of him Human nature la naturally lazy. 1 will return thé monoy te tbeý' '' j4,onft,ý
rise equal te It ? Or eau it ho that t We action ? N on te e r- ûýIil rayeërý and

while the wolves roam abroad the shep- They were always guying him about ý dinalate, at the gge 01 twffltyý-týVýô. $t.
do overything from motive, and the Mr. Cenant before tibia' ls Past."

bord bides ait home, forgetful of bis bis short trousers, seedy clothes, and strength of the motive meaisurea the re- Ana Wore the i 'çýd mèrchabit Stanislaw IK;O"lm wAs but ae'Veuteen ThQ

général Out-at-elbow condit Out ül whoulw-die-ý, gtter * lue wj)iot4 though

Sheep ? What are Yeu going te do ? ion. ne sult of the effort. Wa fairly amgre
Was se stung by their jibes that he made The rioh yonth, who dow net feel the store and on bis way- thé banker. but 4eQtt, had. its, é-very mi4ute devotied,

Chicago, March 10, 1910. a vow net ouly te redeem himsolf frein qù to,,Gýo&. St. ýjoaqreaue
necessity tugging away, prodding,#Im Wbeü Jean Un Il toi 1 fi-

ake himsolf a power in 
ýo i, e

me ago 1 read naturally ean net put forth the mme entérect unannouhoed Mr a XW481 ýieîiwý st ý the age, Qf to4-r$pen,,. T,

Dear Columba,-Some fil idieule, but te m 
lit,

ln your Il Corner " an article on Newman. the world. 
8 rom...

This young man bas lied most remark- effort as the poi boy, who feels that ho Thê bahWr looked Sûr= an& ajBý and. beéP.Meý »M poloro b w elày-

As 1 have the original MS. of bis famous muet exert himself te bis atmost te te- pléasé& bQlowd 111801941
0441M,

0 'able auccessandhesaysthatthe 
rebuffs

liymn Il Lead Kindly Light,11 it occurs t What o yen want.?" » ask.ed'. WM 01*IY 8ýý bOy, wheýO4r Lqxd.

me that perhapil TOU would like a few lie respectable plûce for bimsell in the Cannet Bée 'yen ûow 
met with and the.ridieule that -as deem himaell froin poverty,..týomaké a d ÎÈ ni mi"" IP ow

heaped upon him in his atudent days sader, i4igg of fflo,4, but , #w4VÏý
copies. Here they are. If any of your world. Pàidbiç me;, Salà the, F

have beeb, a porpetual. stimulus te bis w4S he Uý 4ed, t hpl tbTQniý and
readers Weald like a copy 1 shall be Compare the average iiamby-painby, ne motion te Ie&vo-ýthe by.

ambition te get on in the world. characterless, staminaless, initiativelees 
le '9»" ffié "'Oý

pIeased to, supply them Here in take 1 overcharged you q4- the not4iý4y, yowed t-Qý ým0ko tlh* ç -fl et ýQfi, ý ", ý , I; ., 1

A. successful business man, tells me 'With t e 8 uraï, z6bust ah"; QQ«S ho»r tlýeýaiwQfbjS Ilfe.ý 'fia

puer "i. aû e lm -Chicago there are hundredg of Catholîc rich boy Il t andl inetoretnrntlieëîîý-' ami, >_'Ic
bouseholds vietory ho bas gained ina the laid t blé. St, Àgue*, ýSt., Cyril and a buist

whore the" leanets are that overy boy who la making bis owp way lit ho golil pie(ýeti on the ta
Mr. ùenaai, ýyh othi ChU4 martyrs çp, t4wiýr-u-qes Wl

nicely framed and hang onthe-,woils. long caitéer bas bèbý t1bû reiiilt of bard worlL One I ajeaký o waa, very muçh. 4tpr-la ;,the othër a
W and did. ne Mem e l'i;l 8uchBy the way, 1 am au Cid Peterbo4à boy fi htingsothatnowheiisattuallyatrMd est,ýýd no te for the ýllojj Tileue

glUnt
and Il#.ed there th rtyý - rSý "*ü "Ir 'i fëôIs, thqt ArhoÉié, a,£. i,, #f,

Yours trulye there muet be soinething witéni whèn dsy Who. owe.-ev"tb' a their baDru'. kéép tbiâ me

JAS. J. Sumffy. anything woith ýwhile eau be obtAined caps. WbIeh boa been a perpetual àpür A14 ëlr,.I4i4 notthlukoftb4t." ýsuùM ýy and geuw0ï%,U 1, uý)ý,lWù**

without a etruggle. FightIng Ide way It bu enabled thom te Vriue ut pô2 Bât mnýpq';eeyqÈý4içý think of It jeeVéaled at; en 04r1y %lgý are, 1

1 have reeelved the following letter te trlumph, overcoming obstacles, gives bly 75 per cent... of their ability, when not Wir, 1 cou1d aob ý tW4k of 4,ýiug auch a4 et slow same 40 " lue eôn ýh

witha request te insert intheCorner. this maw pleuure. Diffleulties are a morp thau 25 per cent. would have been a disilýüest action., keow, tiýemolves, üiiiil the, ýwo;ý4 bas

gladly do se, as 1 think it bighly lm- tonictohim. He likes te do bard thlugs devéloped but for this tremende Mr. Consul, :triod tilom, :ýL Fýýoi$ Xyjýçr ,g i4
ùs A4)w»onu brai Qbý4-,

bis streneh, hie over- ý4-i>ý ine,. Ignatlui -ô
portant te teach newiapapers, such as the bSause It test Whenevor a motive la gréait enougb, the, ýb oy's hohesty, taid,:.116 S,ý St. a

Weekly Hérold, that thev cannot Insult coming ability, bis power. Re does net an emergency sirige euQý,ugb, » J With wereamoug thoeofflho, fou4d the heaven- '4e,

Catholle feeling with impunity. The liko te do easy things beeause it does responsi agitatedvoîce sâld... ly path 4mid, t>;ý wa zret

bility heavy enough te cail out the hid- 
Ys of ? lu, t4lat ejk

béat way te bring these people te a bot give one the exhilaration, the joy le au hônoît lad ou, on Éreý."
den réserves in Our 'RVM.0, letent ener- au. 70-* Xý inli

a victoriens streggle. net go uniré*àrdecL, Jéal 'X"lý gn-eýs,,Mo le 4*11 tar Witt ils
Èense of their duty la te speak through that la felt after lit MY we

gies apring forth whieh estonieh as. as lie will. 'Phà quailtlea oi héaâ Und
theïr pocket-book: There are manyInstances in histoi7 of meet agàiw.li

people whe ha T HABIT OF CHEERFULNESS When Jean.enterod t1te ehops, hi-a mille WhIch. God hm gl,#en hlm ý MuEt be e &ta
Souris West, P. E. L, Feb. 28, 1910. vie developed marveleus HE

Weekly qualitiee and wenderful achievements ln 1a1herý who in ýused, foi," and man-the e'&'rller the her emgIonita a»ll tý ýb
The Editor Family Ilerald an( Cheerfulneu wIll attract mre custom-

-"roiStar, Montréal: their struggle te redeem themisolves frein en, Bell botter, for.we irûý not à1l setrigbt, wheu
more goeds, do more business 11$4

fi, BÔ ý thla la how yeti appieàiàtiB, ali wo. Mme PA14Y viàue ln we peme ut tb»' jRétbXýr
Some physical. handicap. Girls Who with less wear'and tear than almoët any fAý)ýÂ1

sauce of the thet.,Ib»ve.îbne fôr Y'euý blid early -*ore to bling tbp
Dear Sir,-I Bée by late 1 wifte eonscious of being very plain, even, other quatity. Optimi,,jm la the greatest MY -kn«wledgx- art ' ýýjj1

Family Herald and Weekly Star that we M me layes un esP1Yý beNI044,

ugly, have put forth he'fculean efforts te preèéncý,auù ùeveýr1è Bot. and mûed *ë
business-getter, biggeattrader,

are te have anotherý inilietion of Balph th
redoeul themselveR, te dévelâP eOmPen- est achiever in the world. Pessi"m yen aga"),

Connor's writlug% viz., the Foreigner. tes an arrivea "home at: t1de, Y04,
sations, and have succeeded ln doing bu never done anything but r, do" . When Je M z

New 1 foel sure, Mr. Editor, thât, yen as what would have been impossible for wore Very MD* iptil t', eebLtý'1 M,and dstroy wh»,t optimIstn bas builtup.
a gentleman, and responaible fer wbat 
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them, but for the détermination te con- autprisect Aftelr ho bad told aU that

appears la yeux widely-read papiers would handies happened in, ab w as. D. *A4,"tý
quer théir In the business office, as in Society, fe "06ride poww%

not willingly hurt and InBult the feel- P. everywhere, the favorite la always, the

a, choer: 
u,4«

ings of thousands- of Roman, Catuolie It ýwaa said of a noted Englishmau Who chelèrful person. Good-âàture bis mothez ki4ud, ýMil% gently'. and bis

was born without arme or legs that a fulpei lotwast theirýv tàthoe, takîngý bis )îýmd, said, *'Yen À rment 'ikùMber bU Londole

résidera by reposting this stalle and oft- 0 #ai energy
id hébl son and 1 ila &thffllýRM 004wi»ýthave aet( ýIaay

repeated caluwny as revarnisbed by the visiter Who was eurlOu» te knOw hOw ho as rapidly asthe grumbler or the too proud, of Soit4"
above writerregarding the confessional. anaged te get about or te eat was se sober, too Sad people. They work with thls touçb Oeft __ Sý0*d On "Wffltiù%ÎstèY Abbeyý," à b(ý*k

aring ý14. icene, Mr.

I take thiemeens 01 uttering My solemu charmed with bis brilliant intellect and mueb loas, friction. . - èfehich the
protes against your Columne being the fasoinating Conversation that ho jorgot Good cheer Io a gréait lubricant; it âný.ëntoiea nad said 4'the, moïeneWul".

t -ing one of the most all about bis deformity. oilsalloîl!W.amachinery. Shakeapeare "I leUve early to-Mortow Morticie fer' lit is high praise, bat well Éléritèô I*r,

means of cai 
par 1 la, but .1 bad te a 1 m te " bcý Say thet those who know 'Oulmo dimlëý ber a blé" -with bu 4011t.

SiîsoUbg sacraments of our holy rolig- The ove moining of phý alcal handicaps BaYS I"fiF.- Wiý nc,,,,d fast sueh hoi Abboy béat wili in aM prohbXlity1ý b6
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